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Executive Summary
This report was prepared on behalf of Grizzly Oil Sands ULC. (Grizzly), proponents of
the Algar Lake Steam Assisted Gravity Drainage project, by Geographic Dynamics Corp.
(GDC). Grizzly is proposing to build a steam assisted gravity drainage (SAGD) project
on their Algar Lake Oil Sands lease located southwest of Fort McMurray, Alberta in
Sections 2, 3, 10, 11, 13, 15, 22-27 – Township 85 – Range 12, west of the 4th Meridian
and Section 19 Township 85- Range 11, west of 4th Meridian.
A rare plant survey was performed in the fall of 2007 and in the spring of 2008 in the
area of the proposed SAGD development (Project). As well, a rare plant survey was
conducted in spring 2008 along the proposed 10 kilometre access road. Within the
Project footprint and Access Road footprint eleven species of rare plants, including one
bryophyte and ten lichen species were found, with a total of 16 occurrences. Of these,
two lichens are considered “critically imperilled” (S1) in Alberta, and six lichens are
considered “imperilled” (S2). None of the ranked species in Alberta are globally ranked
as being rare, with seven ranked as being secure or most likely secure, and three having
not yet been ranked globally. Three lichens found within the footprint have not previously
been reported in Alberta, two are globally secure, and one appears to be a new species.
Preserving adjacent suitable habitat is the single most important mitigation measure and
is recommended for all rare species. The location and description of all rare plants found
will be reported to the Alberta Natural History Information Center (ANHIC) to update the
provincial database. A total of eight provincially listed weeds and agronomic invasive
species were also found. There were no rare or special plant communities found in the
study area
The ecosite phase classification map shows that the study area(s) is dominated by
ecosite phases d1 and d2 (low bush cranberry AW and Aw-Sw) in the uplands and i1
and i2 (shrubby and treed bog) in the lowlands. Twenty different ecosite phases and 29
different plant communities were found in the study area, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Labrador tea-mesic jack pine – black spruce (c1),
Low-bush cranberry aspen (d1),
Low-bush cranberry aspen - white spruce (d2),
Low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3),
Dogwood balsam poplar - aspen (e1),
Dogwood balsam poplar - white spruce (e2),
Dogwood white spruce (e3)
Horsetail balsam poplar - aspen (f1),
Horsetail poplar – white spruce (f2),
Horsetail white spruce (f3),
Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce – jack pine (g1),
Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce – black spruce (h1),
Treed bog (i1),
Shrubby bog (i2),
Treed poor fen (j1),
Shrubby poor fen (j2),
Treed rich fen (k1),
Shrubby rich fen (k2),
Graminoid rich fen (k3), and
Marsh (l1).
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Clearing and construction within the Project study area will impact 43.3 ha of area (1% of
the study area), of which 25% are upland and 75% are lowland ecosites. There are no
ecosites of restricted distribution within the footprint, and all ecosites that will be
potentially impacted are regionally common. Clearing and construction of the access
road will impact 75.8 ha of area including 2.3 ha of species rich f1 and f3 ecosite phases
and 4.2 ha of primarily white spruce and white spruce mixed old growth forest. Mitigation
for the access road will include a commitment to establish mixed canopy (white spruce
and balsam poplar or aspen) at road closure. The impact of the Grizzly-Algar Lake
SAGD Project and access road on vegetation resources is insignificant with mitigation.
Proper construction, reclamation, and revegetation techniques will effectively mitigate
anticipated Project effects on ecosite phases.
Wetland classifications (Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards) were performed using a
combination of aerial photo interpretation and ground survey plots. The proposed Project
will have little effect on wetlands in the study area. Clearing and construction will impact
19.5 ha of wetlands (all classified as bog). Marshes and treed swamps had the only
restricted distributions (< 1% of the study area), but none occur in or near the footprint.
Therefore, no additional mitigation (beyond reclamation at project closure) is required for
wetlands.
Construction of the access road will impact 59.5 ha of wetlands. To preserve the integrity
of the downstream portions of fens bisected by the road, drainage should be maintained
and monitored. No additional mitigation is required for wetlands beyond the application
of accepted construction practices.
Mitigation measures that will be implemented for the Project include:
providing descriptive information and location of all rare plants found to ANHIC;
preserving adjacent suitable habitat for rare species identified by minimizing
overall footprint where possible;
utilizing a non invasive seed mix for reclamation; and
controlling weeds.
Mitigation measures that will be implemented for the access road include:
providing descriptive information and location of all rare plants found to ANHIC;
minimizing overall footprint where possible;
ensuring proper drainage across the road is maintained to preserve the integrity
of adjacent wetlands;
controlling weeds;
establish mixed canopy (white spruce – aspen or balsam poplar) with
reclamation at road closure; and,
utilizing a non-invasive seed mix for reclamation.
Monitoring will include: conducting a rare plant survey on any new development areas;
maintaining drainage structures across access road; checking the success of
revegetation activities; and checking the success of weed control activities.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
Grizzly Oil Sands ULC retained Geographic Dynamics Corp. to conduct vegetation and
wetland assessments for Grizzly’s Algar Lake SAGD (Steam Assisted Gravity Drainage)
project located about 45 km south of Fort McMurray in northern Alberta.
The following is a report of the vegetation and wetland resources in the vicinity of the
proposed Grizzly SAGD Project and associated facilities. It outlines studies that were
done to classify, map and describe vegetation found in terrestrial (upland), and wetland
settings in the study areas.
This vegetation assessment included:
rare plant and rare plant community survey (Project and Access Road);
plant diversity survey (Project);
ecosite classification and mapping (Project and Access Road);
old growth forest assessment (Project and Access Road); and,
wetland classification and mapping (Project and Access Road).
This report presents results from the 2007 and 2008 field surveys. A wetland
classification as well as an ecosystem classification map of the project development
area was prepared based on the field survey and the interpretation of aerial
photographs.

1.1 Study Area
Effects on vegetation are primarily from roads, well pads, and associated facilities and
staging areas that must be cleared and levelled for construction. The vegetation and
wetlands resource assessment was conducted on two separate study areas which are
shown on Figure 1 and include:
Project Study Area – including approximately 3401 ha situated in Sections 2, 3,
10, 11, 13, 15, 22,to 27 – Township 85 - Range 12, west of the 4th Meridian; and,
Access Road Study Area – including approximately 1600 ha situated in Sections
16, 20, 30, 31 – Township 84 – Range 11 west of the 4th Meridian, Section 6 Township 85 – Range 11 west of the 4th Meridian and Sections Sections 1, 1 to
14 Township 85 – Range 12 west of the 4th Meridian
Development of the SAGD Project will result in the disturbance (Project footprint) of
approximately 43 ha. The associated facilities including the 10 km access road will
potentially impact an additional 76 ha (Figure 1).
The following sections of this report describe the methods and results of the vegetation
assessment. Project effects on the vegetation and wetland resource are discussed
separately for the Project (includes plant site, well pads, staging areas, one borrow pit,
and utility corridor connecting well pads to plant site), and the access road (includes 40m wide road, 20-m wide water line allowance, three water wells and six borrow pits).
Potential impacts are assessed after appropriate mitigation measures have been
considered.

1.2 Report Objectives
The objectives of this report are to:
Geographic Dynamics Corporation
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Inventory and map rare plant and rare plant communities;
Classify and map ecosystems to the ecosite phase level;
Classify and map wetland areas according to Alberta Wetland Inventory
Standards;
Identify the types of old growth forests in the study area and determine the
amount by area; and
Assess project effects on the vegetation resource after considering appropriate
mitigation measure to minimize project impacts.

1.3 Site Description
The study area is located in the Central Mixedwood Natural Subregion of the Boreal
Forest Natural Region. Beckingham and Archibald (1996) classify this area within the
Boreal Mixedwood Ecological Area (BM). The BM is characterized by a variety of mixed
stand types including aspen, balsam poplar, paper birch, white spruce, jack pine and
balsam fir stands. Medium to tall, closed stands of trembling aspen and balsam poplar
with white spruce, black spruce, and balsam fir, occurring in late succession stages, are
most abundant. Understorey vegetation is primarily shrubs and forbs such as prickly
rose, low-bush cranberry, bunchberry, wild sarsaparilla and dewberry. Cold and poorly
drained fens and bogs are covered with tamarack and black spruce. Formed on
Mesozoic and Paleozoic sediments, the surface of this region is predominantly a gently
undulating lowland plain covered with thick, loamy glacial till, clayey lacustrine, sandy
fluvioglacial, and organic deposits. This low-relief plain is rather poorly drained, and
organic materials cover about 50% of the area. The dominant soil types in the region are
Organic, Gray Luvisols, Brunisols, and Gleysols, with some Cryosols (Beckingham and
Archibald 1996). The whole region slopes gently and drains northward toward the
Athabasca and Wabasca rivers within the region. Characteristic wildlife includes moose,
black bear, wolf, lynx, snowshoe hare, waterfowl, ruffed grouse, and other birds.

2.0 RARE PLANTS AND RARE PLANT COMMUNITIES
2.1 Introduction
A rare plant is defined by the Alberta Native Plant Council (ANPC) as “any native
vascular or non-vascular (mosses, hornworts, liverworts) plant that, because of its
biological characteristics or for some other reason, exists in low numbers or in very
restricted areas in Alberta” (ANPC 2000a). This definition also applies to lichens and
fungi. Although too little information exists on fungal distributions for them to be included
in rare plant surveys, lichens are included despite limited information on occurrence and
distribution.
A rare plant community is any community (a distinct assemblage of plant species that is
found to reoccur under the same environmental conditions) that is uncommon, of limited
extent, or locally significant (ANHIC 2006a). In addition, a special community is one that
is not considered rare, but is unusual, either locally or regionally. The Alberta Natural
Heritage Information Center (ANHIC) ranks, maps, and tracks rare plant species and
communities (each one called a tracking element) in Alberta. Their ranking method is
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based on a system developed by the Nature Conservancy that is used throughout North
America and is as follows (S = Alberta, G = global):
S1/G1 – Five or fewer recorded occurrences, or with few individuals remaining
S2/G2 – Six to 20 occurrences or many individuals in fewer occurrences
S3/G3 – From 21 to 100 occurrences; might be rare and local throughout its
range, or its range might be restricted (may be abundant at some locations or
may be vulnerable to extirpation because of some biological factor)
S4/G4 – Secure under present conditions, typically with more than 100
occurrences; or, fewer with many large populations (may be rare in parts of its
range, especially at the periphery)
S5/G5 – Secure under present conditions with more than 100 occurrences; may
be rare in part of its range, especially the periphery
SNR – Status not yet ranked
SU/GU – Status uncertain, often because of low search effort or cryptic nature of
the element; possibly in peril, not rankable, more information needed
S?/G? – Rank questionable
The ranking of a plant species or community as rare for the purposes of this study
follows ANHIC’s definition; that is, all S1, S2, and the tracked S3 species are considered
rare. A combined rank (e.g. S1/S2) is given for species whose status is uncertain; the
first rank indicates the rarity status given current documentation, and the second rank
indicates the rarity status that will most likely be assigned after all historical data and
likely habitats have been checked. In addition, all elements not previously reported from
Alberta are considered rare.
Elements with S1 to S2/S3 ranks are recorded on ANHIC’s tracking lists because they
are species of high priority or conservation concern; species with ranks of S3 or S3/S4
are placed on watch lists. Species on watch lists are usually those that have restricted
distributions but are common within their range. Elements on the tracking and watch lists
are evaluated annually, and they may move from one list to another depending on
whether their populations, or ANHIC’s awareness of their populations, increase or
decrease (Gould 2006). Species are also ranked globally according to their worldwide
distribution and population sizes (NatureServe 2008).

2.1.1 Study Objectives
The objective of the rare plant and rare plant community survey was to inventory and
map rare plants and rare plant communities within the combined Project and access
road study areas. Where appropriate, mitigation measures are provided. As well nonnative and invasive plant species were documented.

2.2 Methods
2.2.1 Pre-field Data Processing and Stratification
Prior to the field survey, a list of potential rare plants and rare plant communities that
could be found in the combined Project and access road study areas was acquired from
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Alberta’s Conservation Data Center – the Alberta Natural Heritage Information Centre
(ANHIC 2006b, 2006c, 2006d).
Maps were created based on aerial photos and the Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI)
database to identify areas that were most likely to support rare plant species or
communities. Sample plots were then selected to incorporate the broadest range of
habitats within the study area. The goal was to include representative samples of each
habitat type (ecosite phase and wetland type) as well as unique landforms and other
important features in the landscape to comply with Alberta Native Plant Council (APNC)
rare plant survey guidelines (ANPC 2000a). Along the 10 km access road, the rare plant
survey was focused to within 50 m of the proposed route to ensure coverage of areas
most likely to be impacted by construction.

2.2.2 Data Collection
The rare plant and rare plant community survey was performed in accordance with
ANPC guidelines (2000a). The data collection protocols used for this survey followed
those outlined in the Ecological Land Survey Site Description Manual (Alberta
Environmental Protection 1994). All rare plant plots were marked at the center with
flagging tape denoting the plot number, date, and surveyor initials. Plot location was
recorded at plot center with a GPS unit and one photograph of a representative area of
the site was taken.
Plots were investigated using a floristic survey method with meander searches. A
meander search is when the surveyor walks in a spiral pattern, starting at plot centre, in
order to cover a greater area more thoroughly. The surveyor searches until no more new
species are found, or an entirely different plant community is entered. Unique or special
landscape features such as microhabitats, ephemeral habitats, wet areas or transition
zones are given special attention. These areas are important habitats for rare plants.
Surveyors look for any special, unique or rare plant communities while performing the
rare plant survey wanders, and while travelling between plots. Rare plants and rare plant
communities are usually closely linked with soil moisture, nutrient levels, and substrate
type.
The study areas were large, so investigations focused on visiting a representative
sample set for each habitat type, ecosite phase, plant community type, wetland type,
and unique features within the study areas. While moving from one plot to another,
surveyors scanned the area for rare or unique plants and communities. If a plant could
not be identified in the field, a sample (voucher) was collected as specified in the Native
Plant Collection and Use Guidelines (ANPC 2006). Samples were later identified in the
laboratory. Rare plant vouchers were collected only if its removal would not lead to an
immediate population loss greater than 4%. This was done to ensure that the potential
for future plant propagation was not compromised. Vouchers collected included the
minimum amount of material (leaf, seeds, twigs) needed to ensure proper identification.
Whole plants were collected only if the population was large enough. For each rare plant
population recorded, an ANHIC native plant report was filled out.
In total, 151 plots were surveyed for rare plant and/or community occurrences in the
SAGD project study area and the access road study area. At each rare plant sample
plot, a full ecosite phase classification (see Section 3 for classification details) was
compiled providing biodiversity information regarding plant community type, soil, slope,
moisture and nutrient regime (Table 2.1). As well, a comprehensive plant list was
completed for the plot area. Photographs of the habitat and close-up photos of
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(identified) rare plants were taken at each plot and a GPS waypoint was taken. Sampling
occurred in the fall of 2007 (August 12-20, 2007) and in the spring of 2008 (June 9-15,
2008). The two surveys were used in order to capture as many plants as possible during
their peak flowering times.
Table 2.1 Data collection form for rare plant and rare plant community survey
Site Data

Vegetation Data

Soil Data**

Plot number
Date
Plot type
Surveyor
Photo number(s)
GPS coordinates
Field AVI type
Natural subregion
Ecosite, ecosite phase and community type
Ecosite fit
Surface shape and expression
Moisture regime
Nutrient regime
Aspect
Slope, slope position, and slope length
Site comments
Landscape profile diagram
Strata
Plant species name
Percent cover*
Soil texture
Soil moisture regime
Soil comments

* only in diversity survey
** soil data done only to confirm ecosite classification

2.2.3 Post-survey Methods
Potential and confirmed rare plant species were mapped using the UTM coordinates
from the GPS waypoints. All the plant samples that were collected were identified by
GDC staff (Michael Schulz, M.Sc.; Jennifer Lange, B.Sc.; Chris Friesen, M.Sc.).
All plot data were entered into a digital database, and queries were done to determine
which plant species were rare. Potential and confirmed rare plant species within the
project area were then mapped using the UTM coordinates from the GPS waypoints
taken at each rare plant location.
Any rare or unknown species collected were identified and/or confirmed as rare by
professional taxonomists, including Linda Kershaw, M.Sc. for vascular plants, Marie
Davies, Dr. Catherine La Farge (University of Alberta Cryptogamic Herbarium) and
Marcy Plishca M.Sc. for bryophytes, and Trevor Goward and Curtis Bjork (University of
British Columbia Lichen Herbarium) for lichens.
A query was also done to detect the presence of invasive plants and or weed species.
The definition of a weed included all species identified in the Alberta Weed Act (Alberta
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Agriculture, Food and Rural Development 2001), and additional agronomic invasive
species were identified according to the Alberta Native Plant Council (ANPC 2000b).

2.2.4 Quality Assurance and Quality Control
Quality assurance and control methods used in the collection of field data included:
Compilation of a list of potential rare plant species and communities and their
habitats before field surveys, as well as obtaining the official ANHIC lists;
Selection of sites in unique habitats and/or ecotones to ensure sites likely to
harbour rare plants were visited;
Utilization of accepted protocols (e.g. ANPC collection guidelines) when a rare
plant was encountered;
Reviewing of data sheets to make certain they were complete, legible, and
accurate; and
Reviewing of plant specimens collected to ensure proper labelling and
identification.
Quality assurance and control methods used in the office for data processing included:
Ensuring that field data was entered properly into the database through quality
checks and queries;
Sending of plant specimens that were thought to be rare and/or difficult to
identify to other qualified plant taxonomists outside GDC; and
Ensuring that plant names were the most up-to-date and accurate.

2.3 Results
2.3.1 Rare Plants
Three of the vascular plant species identified in the study areas were on the Alberta
Rare Plant Tracking and Watch Lists (Gould 2006), with four occurrences. Sixteen rare
bryophytes were found, with a total of 25 occurrences, and 45 rare lichen species with
161 occurrences were found during the field survey (Figure 2). Table 2.2 lists the
species and their rarity rankings within Alberta, adjacent jurisdictions, and globally.
Also, what appears to be a new species of Peltigera has been discovered in this survey.
It is similar to Peltigera elisabethae.

Table 2.2 Rare plants within the Algar Lake Study Area
Plant
Community

Alberta
Provincial
Rank

Adjacent Jurisdictions Rank
B.C.

Sask.

N.W.T.

Montana

Idaho

SNR

SNR

Global
Rank

Vascular Plants
Aster eatonii
Chrysosplenium
iowense

f2.1
e2.3, k2.1,
k2.3
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Table 2.2 Rare plants within the Algar Lake Study Area

Chrysosplenium
tetrandrum –
Green saxifrage

Plant
Community

Alberta
Provincial
Rank

l1.2

S3

Adjacent Jurisdictions Rank
B.C.

Sask.

N.W.T.

Montana

Idaho

S3S4

S3

SNR

SNR

S2

Global
Rank
G4?

Bryophytes
Brachythecium
plumosum –
rough-stalked
feathermoss
Brachythecium
rutabulum
Byrum
cyclophyllum
Cephalozia
bicuspidata –
Twotoothed
cephalozia
Cephaloziella
rubellaRed threadwort
Dicranum majus
– Greater forkmoss
Jungermannia
atrovirens
Lophozia excisa
– Capitate
notchwort

j1.1

S2

S3/S5

SNR

SNR

G5

e3.2

S2?

S3S4

SNR

SNR

G5

i1.1

S2

S2/S3

SNR

G4/G5

i1.1

S1

f2.1

SNR

SNR

d3.2

SH
historical
record

SNR

i1.1

S2

G4G5

f2.1, g1.2,
h1.2

S1

G5

Lophiza incisajagged notchwort

i1.1

S2

G5

Pellia neesiana –
Shiny liverwort

g1.1

S2

G5

k1.1

S2

S3S5

d3.2, i1.1

S2

SNR

Rhizomnium
magnifolium –
Grandleaf
rhizomnium
moss
Scapania
cuspiduligera –
Untidy earwort
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Table 2.2 Rare plants within the Algar Lake Study Area

Splachnum
ampullaceum –
Flagon-fruited
splachnum
Splachnum
luteum
Splachnum
sphaericum –
globe- fruited
splachnum
Splachnum
rubrum – Red
collar moss

Plant
Community

Alberta
Provincial
Rank

g1.1,
g1.2, f3.1

Adjacent Jurisdictions Rank
B.C.

Sask.

S3

S3S5

SNR

h1.1, i1.1,
j1.1

S3

S2S3

S3?

g1.2

S2

f2.1

S3

N.W.T.

Montana

Idaho

Global
Rank

G3
SNR

G3
G3G5

S1/S3

S3?

G3

Lichens
Arthonia
patellulata –
Aspen comma
Beullia
griseovirens
Biatora
carneoalbida

e2.3,
d1.5,
d2.4, f1.1
c1.1, g1.1,
g1.2, i1.1

Biatora pallens

g,1.2, j2.1

Bryoria simplicior
– Simple
horsehair

b1.1, i1.1,
j1.1, j2.1,
k1.1

Caloplaca ahtii

d3.5

e3.2

S3?

S5

G5

first
record
first
record
first
record
S2S3

GNR
GNR
G3G5
S3S5

first
record
first
record

S2

G3G5
GNR

Catinaria
atropurpurea

d3.3, f2.1

Cladina stygia Black-footed
reindeer lichen

c1.1, c1.3,
E2.3,
g1.1,
g1.2,
h1.1, i1.1,
j1.1

S1

d3.5, g1.1
i1.1, k1.1

S2

h1.1

S2S3

SNR

SNR

G4G5

i1.1, j1.1

S2

SNR

S1/S2

GNR

i1.1

S1

S1

GNR

Cladonia digitata
– Finger pixiecup
Cladonia
bacilliformis
Cladonia
cyanipes
Cladonia glauca
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Table 2.2 Rare plants within the Algar Lake Study Area
Plant
Community

Cladonia grayi –
Gray’s pixie-cup

Cladonia
merochlorophae
– Gritty pixie-cup
Cladonia
norvegica –
Least
powderhorn
Cladonia
subfurcata
Cladonia
umbricola
Imshaugia
placorodia –
American
starburst lichen
Lecanora
boligera
Lecanora
chlarotera
Lecanora
sambuci
Lecanora
subintricata
Lecidea
leprarioides
Lecidia nylanderi
Lecidella
elaeochroma
Leptogium
cellulosum
Micarea
denigrata
Mycobilimbia
hypnorum
Mycobilimbia
sabuletorum

b1.1, c1.1,
c1.3,
d1.5,
d3.1,
d3.3,
d3.5, f2.1,
g1.1, f3.1,
h1.1, i1.1,
j1.1, j2.1,
k1.1
g1.1,
g1.2,
h1.2, i1.1,
j1.1, j2.1

Alberta
Provincial
Rank

Adjacent Jurisdictions Rank
B.C.

S2

Sask.

N.W.T.

Montana

SNR

Idaho

Global
Rank

GU

S2

GU

e3.1

S1

SNR

G4G5

j1.1

S1

SNR

GNR

j1.1

S1

SNR

G4

c1.1, g1.1

S2

j1.1

first
record

GNR

g1.2

S2

G5

i1.1

first
record

SNR

G3G5

S1

SNR

G3G5

f2.1, g1.2,
h1.2
c1.3, d3.5,
e2.3,
g1.1,
g1.2, i1.1
i1.1

SNR

G4

first
record

GNR

S2

G5

d1.5, g1.2

S1

d3.3

first
record

e2.3, i1.1

SNR

G2/G4

d3.2

S1

GNR

g1.2, f2.1

S2
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Table 2.2 Rare plants within the Algar Lake Study Area

Omphalina
umbellifera –
Greenpea
mushroom lichen
Peltigera
conspersa
Peltigera
polydactyla –
Many-fruited pelt
Placynthiella
oligotropha
Pycnora
elachista

Ramalina
dilacerata –
Punctured
ramalina

Ramalina
farinacea –
Dotted ramalina
Rinodina
degeliana
Rinodina
disjuncta
Rinodina
grandilocularis
Rinodina
griseosoralifera
Scoliciosporum
perpusillum
Stenocybe
pullatula
Thrombium
epigaeum
Trapeliopsis
flexuosa – Board
lichen
Xylographa
parallela – wood
script lichen

Plant
Community

Alberta
Provincial
Rank

h1.2, i1.1

S1

f2.1

first
record

e2.3

S1/S2

b1
c1.1, i1.1

S2

e2.3

S2/S3

e2.3
l1.2
f2.1

B.C.

SNR

first
record
first
record

c1.3, d2.5,
d3.2,
d3.5,
e2.3,
e3.1,
e3.2, f1.1,
f2.1, f3.1,
g1.1,
h1.1, i1.1,
k1.1, k2.3,
l1.2

f2.1, d3.5

Adjacent Jurisdictions Rank
Sask.

N.W.T.

Montana

Idaho

Global
Rank

SNR

GNR

S2

G5

S1

G3/G4
GNR

S3S5

SNR

S1

first
record
first
record
first
record
first
record

G3G5

S2

SNR

G3G5
GNR
GNR
GNR
GNR

g1.1, f2.1,
g1.2,
d2.5, i1.1,
j1.1, l1.2

first
record

GNR

g1.2

first
record

GNR

d3.5

S2

d3.3

S1

S4

G5

c1.1, i1.1

S2

S2

G5
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2.3.2 Rare Vascular Plant Descriptions
Aster eatonii – Eaton’s aster
Eaton's Aster is a perennial composite plant growing from creeping rhizomes. Stems
range from 40-100 cm in length with minute hairs. Leaves are smooth and hairless or
rough to the touch. Leaf edges are generally entire with the lower ones being somewhat
petiolate and the upper ones sessile. The long, thin leaves are linear or lanceolate in
shape, 5-15 cm long and 4-20 mm wide. Long leafy inflorescence. Daisy-like flower
heads have white or pink rays surrounding a yellow disk. 20-40 individual rays are
approx. 5-12 mm in long. Involucre is 4.5-10 mm, with thin loose leafy bracts. Eaton's
Aster is a wildflower of streambanks and other moist places from low elevation valleys to
moderate elevations in the mountains. A. eatonii is found from southern British Columbia
south through Washington and Oregon (east of the Cascade crest) to California, and
eastward to Saskatchewan and New Mexico. In Alberta, A. eatonii is ranked S2
(imperiled) and globally it is G5 (secure) (ANHIC 2006b, NatureServe 2008). Eaton’s
aster was found once within the footprint in a balsam poplar-white spruce/horsetail (f2)
ecosite phase.
Chrysosplenium iowense – Golden saxifrage
Chrysosplenium iowense is a small perennial herb with a stoloniferous habit, goldenyellow sepals with a wider outer pair which appear from May-July, and conspicuously
veined leaves (Johnson et al. 1995). Golden saxifrage is found in moist, shady areas,
often with rich soil, such as along streambanks, and within wetlands, in Canada
(Johnson et al. 1995, Moss 1983). In the United States, it grows on north-facing talus
slopes above streams, with occurrences often near cold groundwater seeps or ice caves
(Roosa and Eilers 1978). Population sizes are not big, with a couple hundred individuals
at most (NatureServe 2006). This may be due to several reproductive factors of golden
saxifrage. This species does not develop flowering stems until the second season
(Rosendahl 1947); flowering is temperature dependent, maximum production occurring
at 11-12 degrees C (Smith 1981); plants are not self-compatible, requiring insect
pollination (Weber 1979); and, dispersal of seeds is done via drops of rain falling into the
cup-shaped capsules containing the seeds, essentially splashing them out, but rarely
more than 15 cm from the cup (Johnson et al. 1995). C. iowense is primarily a Canadian
species, occurring from the Northwest Territories south into British Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, with a few disjunct populations (most likely relics from the
Pleistocene ice age) occurring in Iowa and Minnesota (NatureServe 2006). Golden
saxifrage is given the status of S3 (vulnerable) in Alberta, as it is fairly common, and its
status is S2S3 (likely vulnerable) in British Columbia, S1? (probably critically imperilled)
in Saskatchewan, and SNR (not ranked) in the Northwest Territories (NatureServe
2006). Globally, it is ranked as G3 (vulnerable), suggesting it may be locally abundant in
some areas and rare in others, and its range may be restricted (Gould 2006). C. iowense
was found four times in our survey, three times in a fen, and once in dogwood balsam
poplar-white spruce (e2) ecosite phase.
Chrysosplenium tetrandrum – Green saxifrage
Chrysosplenium tetrandrum is a small yellowish-green perennial herb with a
stoloniferous habit and small, apetalous flowers which appear from June-August (Moss
1983, NatureServe 2008). Its seeds are held in tiny cup-shaped capsules. Green
saxifrage is found on moist, shady sites, often with rich soil, such as along stream banks
and ledges, and in wetlands (Johnson et al. 1995, Moss 1983). C. tetrandrum is a
circumpolar species, found across the northern boreal forest and the Arctic (Johnson et
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al. 1995). In North America, it is found from Alaska to northern Quebec and south into
the northern United States (Moss 1983). C. tetrandrum is given the status of S3 in
Alberta and Montana, S5 in Saskatchewan and British Columbia, SNR in the Northwest
Territories, and S1 in Idaho (Gould 2006, NatureServe 2008). Globally, green saxifrage
is secure with a rank of G5 (NatureServe 2008). This species was found once within the
survey, in a small “oxbow” marsh beside a river.

2.3.3 Rare Bryophyte Descriptions
Brachythecium rutabulum – Rough-stalked feathermoss
Brachythecium rutabulum is a medium to large, irregularly-branching, green to yellowgreen pleurocarpous moss that forms mats on soil and occasionally wood in moist
places (Lawton 1971). It is a member of the Brachytheciaceae. The branches are
prostrate to ascending or stoloniferous. Its leaves are erect and spreading, faintly plicate,
2-3 x 1-1.6 mm (but smaller on branches), and have a midrib extending beyond the
middle. B. rutabulum is found in all provinces except for Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
Island, and occurs south from California to Georgia (Natureserve 2006, Lawton 1971). It
is rated S2? in Alberta, S3S4 in British Columbia, and SNR in Saskatchewan and
Montana. Its global ranking is G5. This moss was found once in a dogwood – white
spruce (e3) ecosite phase.
Brachythecium plumosum
Brachythecium plumosum is a bryophyte with an S2 provincial rank and G5 global
ranking. Leaves are lanceolate to ovate lanceolate, acuminate with an erect-spreading
to loosely imbricate arrangement. Stem leaves are shortly decurrent. The costa is broad,
single and extends up to 2/3 the length of the leaf. The costa of stem leaves often ends
in a distinct spine on the abaxial side of the leaf. A few, gradually enlarged rectangular to
quadrate alar cells are found on these plants. These medium sized plants range in
colour from dark green to yellow-green and grow in mats in damp locations in soil, on
rocks or tree roots, or near streams. Growth form is prostrate with irregularly-spaced,
ascending branches. The seta is reddish brown, papillose in the apical region and
smooth below. This species is distinguished from other members of the species by the
broad costa and leaf shape.
This species is found across Canada, in Georgia, Indiana, Arkansas, Arizona, and
Washington, in the USA, Central America, Europe, Asia, Africa, New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands. It species was found once during the survey, in a treed poor fen (j1)
ecosite phase.
Bryum cyclophyllum
Bryum cyclophyllum is a bryophyte with an S2 provincial rank and G4G5 global rank.
Plants are 1-2 cm in height, erect, yellow to brown, occasionally branched with few to
many rhizoids. Leaves are broadly ovate, suborbicular or oblong ovate with a rounded
apex and laxly spaced along the stem. Leaves are contorted when dry, erect-spreading
when moist. Leaf margins are plane and entire. Plants have green to yellow, smooth
gemmae clustered in leaf axils. Capsules are pyriform, pendent, yellow-brown with a
shortened neck and urn about 2 mm in length.
Bryum cyclophyllum is found on damp ground, in rock crevices. It is found sporadically
across North America. In Canada it has been found in the Maritimes, Quebec, Ontario,
Alberta, British Columbia, Yukon, and Northwest Territories. It has been reported to be
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locally common but absent from much of Europe, being found along sea shores, margins
of lakes and fish ponds, and fens. It was found once in the study area, in a treed poor
bog (i1) ecosite phase.
Cephalozia bicuspidata – Two-horned pincerwort
Cephalozia bicuspidata is a small, monoicous leafy liverwort less than 0.5 mm wide, and
is a member of the Cephaloziaceae (Conard 1956). Its stems are covered in a layer of
large transparent cells, and its leaves are obliquely attached to the stem, but not
decurrent. They are also divided into two long, slender, parallel lobes to half the length of
the leaf or more, and have cells that are 0.035-0.05 mm in diameter. It often has smallleaved branches termed “flagella”, and grows on conifers and coarse woody debris
(Paton 1999). C. bicuspidata has a globally wide range from northern Europe to North
Africa, through much of Asia, and even ranges to the Black Sea and the Caucasus. Its
American range spreads from the Yukon Territory to Labrador, and south from California
to Georgia, Mexico, Guatemala, and Colombia (Conard 1956, Natureserve 2006). C.
bicuspidata is ranked S1 in Alberta; adjacent provinces and states have it ranked SNR,
while its global rank is G5 (Gould 2006, Natureserve 2008). This species was found
twice in a treed bog (i1) ecosite phase.
Cephaloziella rubella – Red threadwort
Cephaloziella rubella is a tiny, green to brown or reddish, leafy liverwort that grows to 8
mm long and 0.5 mm wide (Paton 1999). Its leaves are divided into two triangular lobes
for one-half to two-thirds of their length, are composed of cells 10-18 µm wide, and are
3-5 cells wide on sterile shoots. Under leaves are absent on sterile shoots, but often
present on fertile ones. It is typically abundantly fertile and is usually paroecious, though
it may also be autoecious (Schuster 1953). C. rubella is considered by Schuster (1953)
to be a “distinct xerophyte” growing on exposed, sunny locations; Paton (1999) lists its
most common habitat as peat, although also growing on soil, leaf litter, and other
substrates. It is known from west-central Canada and at least 18 states in the U.S.A.,
where it is ranked SNR (not ranked) in all but three states, in which it is ranked either S1
(critically imperilled) or S2 (imperilled) (NatureServe 2008). Globally, it is ranked G5
(widespread, abundant, and secure). C. rubella is on the ANHIC 2008 tracking list and is
ranked SNR in Alberta. It was observed once during the survey, in a horsetail balsam
poplar-white spruce (f2) ecosite phase.
Dicranum majus – Greater fork-moss
Dicranum majus is a large, green to yellowish-green, glossy moss forming loose mats on
soil, humus, and tree bases (Crum and Anderson 1981, Lawton 1971). Its leaves are
long, thin, and lance-shaped, and usually falcate-secund. Distinctive features include its
robust nature, leaves that are not widely spreading, and its elongate, porose-pitted upper
leaf cells, and leaf cells that form longitudinal, bistratose streaks on its upper surface.
This moss is ranked SH provincially, which means that it is considered possibly
extirpated, or only historically present in the province: this is the first record for this
species in the province since a single record in 1965 (ANHIC 2008, Kemper 2008). D.
majus is ranked SNR in British Columbia and Quebec, S1 (critically imperilled) in
Ontario, and G4G5 (apparently secure) globally. It was found once duringin the survey,
in a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
Jungermannia atrovirens
Jungermannia atrovirens is a leafy liverwort with an S2 provincial rank and a G4G5
global rank.
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It is characterized by ovate leaves obliquely oriented on sterile shoots, and almost
transversely oriented leaves on the apical portion of fertile shoots. Leaves are rounded
at the apex, and distinctly concave. Plant colour ranges from green to olive green, and
occasionally blackish green. Leaf cells are small, oblong to hexagonal-rectangulate. Leaf
cell walls are usually strongly pigmented and thin to slightly thickened; trigones are small
and the cuticle is striate-verruculose. Stems are distantly branched, and often covered in
rhizoids to the stem apex. Asexual reproduction is absent in this species.
J. atrovirens grows in small patches and is creeping to ascending in growth form. It is
typically found on soil and soil-covered rocks in damp, shaded basic habitats and on
stream banks. Globally it has been described as arctic-alpine, subalpine, and
circumboreal. It has been reported from northern Europe, central Europe, mountain
regions in Spain, Siberia and Japan. In North America it has been reported in Alaska,
British Columbia, Washington, Alberta, Idaho, Montana and Colorado.
This species most closely resembles Junngermannia pumila with which it shares a small
size and dark color; however, the leaves of J. pumila are more narrowed and it has a
tubular perianth that separates it from J. atrovirens. It was found twice within the study
area, both times in treed bog (i1) ecosite phases.
Lophozia excisa – Capitate notchwort
Lophozia excisa is a small leafy liverwort with plants mostly up to 1 cm long and 0.5-2.5
mm wide (Paton 1999). It forms dense to open, green to yellowish, reddish, purplish, or
brownish mats, and grows among mosses, or often as a pioneer on moist gravel, peat,
or soil. The leaves are shallowly two to occasionally 3-lobed, and the underleaves are
absent or poorly developed. The plants are paroecious and have perianth bracts that are
distinctly toothed (Schuster 1953). This species is ranked S1 (critically imperilled) in
Alberta, S4? (probably secure) in Ontario, and SNR (not ranked) in Quebec and
Michigan (NatureServe 2008). It is ranked G5 (widespread, abundant, and secure)
globally. L. excisa was found three times, primarily among lichens in treed poor and rich
fens, and once in a Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce (h1) ecosite phase.
Lophozia incisa – Jagged notchwort
Lophozia incisa is a fleshy, whitish-green mesophytic liverwort in the family
Jungermanniaceae (Williams 1968). It has frilly, two-lobed leaves near the base which
can become variously lobed and undulate near the apices (Vitt et al. 1988). Jagged
notchwort normally grows on old coniferous logs and stumps, organic soil, and decayed,
coarse woody debris, but is also found on deciduous logs (Vitt et al. 1988, Williams
1968). It ranges throughout the cool and boreal Nothern Hemisphere, including Bulgaria
and the eastern United States (Natureserve 2006). L. incisa is ranked as S2 in Alberta,
with a global ranking of G5 (Gould 2006, Natureserve 2006). This species was found
three times within the study area, in treed bog (i1) ecosite phases.
Pellia neesiana
Pellia neesiana is a green to reddish or purplish, aromatic thallose liverwort with 10-12
mm wide, often somewhat erect thalli. The margin is usually undulate and the plant has
brown to purplish rhizoids. Sporophytes are frequently found and contain 56-66 x 76-96
µm spores. This species typically forms small to large mats in shaded sites on soil in
marshes, wet pastures, streambanks, and similar habitats. It is ranked S2 (imperiled) in
Alberta, S3? (possibly vulnerable) in Ontario, and G5 (widespread, abundant, and
secure) globally. P. neesiana was found once duringin ourthe survey, in a Labrador teasubhygric black spruce – jack pine (g1) ecosite phase.
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Rhizomnium magnifolium – Grandleaf rhizomnium moss
Rhizomnium magnifolium, otherwise known as Rhizomnium/Mnium perssonii or
punctatum var. elatum, is a large, robust, dark green moss with large, 5-12 x 4-6 mm
leaves and a stem clothed in a reddish brown to blackish mat of rhizoids (Crum and
Anderson 1981, Lawton 1971). The leaves are entire and distinctly bordered, although
the border becomes indistinct at the apex. The leaf apex is rounded to emarginate and
lacks an apiculus, and the leaf cells are not porose. This species is typically found near
or submerged in streams and other seepages in wet, wooded locations. R. magnifolium
is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta, S3S5 (likely widespread, abundant, and secure) in
British Columbia, and SNR (not ranked) in Saskatchewan and Montana (ANHIC 2008,
NatureServe 2008). Its global rank is G4G5 (likely widespread, abundant, and secure).
This species was found once during the survey, in a treed rich fen (k1) ecosite phase.
Scapania cuspiduligera - Untidy earwort
Scapania cuspiduligera is a leafy liverwort with red or brown gemmae, and slightly
keeled and fairly equally bi-lobed leaves (Paton 1999, Schuster 1953). The lobes are
also similarly oriented on the stem. Plants are typically up to 1.5 cm long and 2.5 mm
wide. This species prefers a moist, somewhat calcareous, mineral substrate. The red
gemmae on S. cuspiduligera make it look similar to Lophozia excisa, but that species
has symmetrically, non-keeled bi-lobed leaves rather than the more asymmetrical and
keeled Scapania leaf shape. This species occurs in the Arctic-alpine Region and less
commonly in the Subarctic-alpine region and is widespread across the northern
hemisphere. In Alberta, Scapania cuspiduligera is ranked as S2 with a global ranking of
G5 (Gould 2006). It is ranked SNR (not ranked) in British Columbia and Quebec, and
S1S2 (likely imperilled) in Ontario. This species was found twice during the survey, once
in a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase, and once in a treed bog (i1)
ecosite phase.
Splachnum ampullaceum – Flagon-fruited splachnum
Splachnum ampullaceum is a member of the Splachnaceae, characterized by relatively
large leaves, urn- to umbrella-shaped capsules, and growth on dung and other animalbased organic matter (Crum and Anderson 1981, Lawton 1971). S. ampullaceum has
oblanceolate leaves that become deeply serrate starting about halfway up the leaves.
The capsule is pinkish becoming dark purple to red when dry and urn-shaped, with the
lower part (apophysis) being top-shaped. S. ampullaceum is ranked S2 (imperilled) in
Alberta, as well as in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia (NatureServe 2008, ANHIC
2008). It is ranked SNR (not ranked) in Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Michigan, and
S3S5 (likely abundant, widespread, and secure) in British Columbia. Its global rank is G5
(abundant, widespread, and secure). S. ampullaceum was found three times durrring the
survey, twice in a Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1) ecosite phase and
once in a wet, open area.
Splachnum luteum
Splachnum luteum is a unique moss with serrated leaves and sporophytes shaped like
small yellow umbrellas (Johnson et al. 1995). The umbrellas are composed of thick,
spongy tissue that give off a sour odor to attract flies, which in turn land on the umbrella,
pick up the sticky spores and distribute them to the next patch of moss (Johnson et al.
1995, Vitt et al. 1988). Yellow collar moss grows on moose (and occasionally, other
herbivores) dung, which is why it has adapted to using flies to disperse its spores
(Johnson et al. 1995). It is scattered across North America, occurring from Alaska to
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New Brunswick, and south into British Columbia, Alberta, and Saskatchewan
(NatureServe 2006). It also occurs in northern Europe and Asia (NatureServe 2006). S.
lutuem is given the ranking of S3 (vulnerable) in Alberta but it is on ANHIC’s tracking list
(ANHIC 2006). It is ranked S2S3 (likely vulnerable) in British Columbia, S3? (probably
vulnerable) in Saskatchewan, and SNR (not ranked) in the Northwest Territories (Gould
2006, NatureServe 2006). Globally, it is ranked G3 (vulnerable) (Gould 2006). S. luteum
was found three times during the survey, once each in Labrador tea/horsetail (h1), treed
bog (i1), and treed poor fen (j1) ecosite phases.
Splachnum rubrum – Red collar moss
Splachnum rubrum is a moss with sporophytes shaped like small red umbrellas; the
capsules are from 0.5 cm to over 1 cm across, and are suspended on pink setae from
2-15 cm high (Johnson et al. 1995, Vitt et al. 1988). The sporophytes give off an odour
that attracts passing flies, which land on the umbrellas and pick up spores to disperse to
other Splachnum patches (Johnson et al. 1995). S. rubrum grows on moose, and
occasionally other herbivores’, dung, which is why its range follows closely that of the
moose (Johnson et al. 1995, NatureServe 2006). Red collar moss is known from Alaska,
western Canada, and some northern states, as well as from northern Europe and Asia
(NatureServe 2006). In Alberta, it is ranked as S3 (vulnerable), and it is on ANHIC’s
tracking list (ANHIC 2006). It has a status of S1S3 (likely vulnerable) in British Columbia,
and S3? (probably vulnerable) in Saskatchewan (Gould 2006, NatureServe 2006).
Globally, it is ranked as a G3 (vulnerable) (NatureServe 2006). It was found once during
the survey in a horsetail Pb-Aw (f2) ecosite phase.
Splachnum sphaericum – Globe-fruited splachnum
Splachnum sphaericum is a unique moss with sporophytes shaped like small, purple
umbrellas (Johnson et al. 1995). It is often overlooked compared to other Splachnum
species because of its smaller size (the umbrella is not much wider than the capsule
itself). The umbrellas give off an odour that attracts flies which land on them, pick up
spores, and disperse them to the next patch of moss. S. sphaericum has adapted to
using flies for dispersal because of its habitat: it grows on moose or other herbivores’,
dung. It is found across the circumpolar boreal forest, including in Europe, Asia, and
North America. Globe-fruited splachnum is rated as S2 in Alberta, S3S4 in British
Columbia, SU in Montana, and has a global rating of G3G5 (Gould 2006, NatureServe
2008). This species was found once during the survey in a Labrador tea subhygric (g1)
ecosite phase.

2.3.4 Rare Lichen Descriptions
Arthonia patellulata - Aspen comma
Arthonia patellulata is a crust-forming lichen growing on aspen trunks (Brodo et al.
2001). It forms whitish, “dusty” patches with small, black, circular apothecia (fruiting
bodies). Its spores are colourless, 2-celled, and strongly tapered. It is apparently
common across the southern boreal forest and aspen parkland (Johnson et al. 1995),
and is ranked S5 (abundant, widespread, and secure) in Saskatchewan (NatureServe
2008). It is ranked S1S2 (likely imperilled) in Ontario and SNR (not ranked) in Quebec,
and is ranked S3? (possibly vulnerable) in Alberta and is on ANHIC’s tracking list
(ANHIC 2006, NatureServe 2008). It is considered G5 (abundant, widespread, and
secure) globally (NatureServe 2008). A. patellulata was found six times in the survey:
twice in dogwood balsam poplar-white spruce (e2) ecosite phases, twice in low-bush
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cranberry aspen-white spruce (d2) ecosite phases, and once in a low-bush cranberry
aspen (d1), and once in a low-bush cranberry aspen-white spruce (d2) ecosite phase.
Biatora carneoalbida
Biatora carneoalbida is a pale grey or green-grey crust lichen with a thallus that is
smooth with granular portions (Foucard 2001, Spribille 2006). Its apothecia are 0.4-1.5
mm wide, whitish to pale pink-tan, and have a thick, slowly receding proper rim that is
coloured like the disc. The interior of the apothecia lack any pigmented layers. The
spores of B. carneoalbida are 3-septate and measure 12-25 x 4-7 µm (12-18 x 3-3.5 µm
in the original description. It is widespread and very common, especially at the base of
Populus trunks. This species has not yet been reported from Alberta, but is ranked SNR
(not ranked) in Ontario and GNR globally (NatureServe 2008). B. carneoalbida was
found once during the survey, in a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
Biatora pallens
Biatora pallens, previously Bacidea pallens, is a small crust lichen, usually covering less
than 1 cm2, growing on conifer and deciduous tree branches in cold boreal forests
(Thomson 1997). It has an inconspicuous, granular and often areolate thallus that is pale
to medium green or grey-green. Apothecia are pale and pinkish to yellowish, and have
narrowly oblong to elliptic spores that are four-celled. This record is the first for Alberta;
this species is known from Scandinavia, Finland, and the Northwest Territories
(NatureServe 2008). It is not yet ranked in any state, province, or territory, but has a
global rank of G3G5 (currently vulnerable, but likely widespread, abundant, and secure).
This species was found twice during the survey, in a shrubby poor fen (j2) and in a
Labrador tea-subhygric (g1) ecosite phase.
Bryoria simplicior – Simple horsehair
Bryoria simplicior is a dark, shrubby fruticose lichen growing on conifer branches and
twigs in the boreal forest, often mixed in with the more common Bryoria lanestris
(Johnson et al. 1995, Brodo et al. 2001). It is distinguished from other Bryoria species by
its shrubby growth and its soralia, which do not change colour in para-phenylenediamine
(Brodo et al. 2001). Most references consider it common (Johnson et al. 1995, Brodo et
al. 2001), and it is ranked S3S5 (likely abundant, widespread, and secure) in
Saskatchewan. In Alberta, B. simplicior is ranked S2S3 (likely vulnerable) and is on
ANHIC’s tracking list (ANHIC 2006). It is considered SNR (not ranked) globally and in
Manitoba (NatureServe 2008). B. simplicior was found seven times during the survey: in
a treed bog (i1), in two treed poor fens (j1), in one shrubby poor fen (j2), in two treed rich
fens (k1), and once in a blueberry jackpine-aspen (b1) ecosite phase.
Buellia griseovirens
Buellia griseovirens is a thin, grey, sorediate crust lichen growing on birch bark
(Galloway 1985). The soralia are farinose and typically abundant, and often form a
mosaic of up to 2 mm in diameter. Apothecia are rare, but are dark brown with a
colourless hymenium when present. Its ascospores are ellipsoid and 15-28 x 7-13 µm.
This record is the first for this species in Alberta, and it has not yet been ranked in any
state or province (Natureserve 2008). However, it has previously been reported from
Sequoia National Park, California, and Yellowstone National Park, USA (in Wyoming,
Montana, and Idaho) (Bennett and Wetmore 2008). This species was found four times
during the survey, once in Labrador tea mesic jack pine – black spruce (c1) ecosite
phase, once in a treed bog (i1) and twice in a Labrador tea-subhygric black sprucejackpine (g1) ecosite phase.
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Caloplaca ahtii – Firedot lichen
Caloplaca ahtii is a crustose lichen with dark to light orange or orangish yellow apothecia
(Brodo et al. 2001). It is differentiated from the similar species C. borealis and C.
holocarpa by its apothecial margins, which are gray and opaque. C. ahtii is also
sorediate, possessing minute soralia (less than 0.2 mm in diameter) containing bluegreen soredia, but the soralia are often hard to see. This firedot lichen grows on
deciduous tree bark, especially poplars. It has not previously been reported from Alberta
or adjacent jurisdictions, and is given a GNR (under review) status globally (NatureServe
2007, Gould 2002). C. ahtii was found once in the study area, in a dogwood Sw (e3)
ecosite phase.
Catinaria atropurpurea
Catinaria atropurpurea is a crust lichen growing on bark, particularly the bark of poplar
and cedars (Brodo et al. 2001). It has a light, whitish to yellowish thallus with black, flat
to lightly convex apothecia with a persistent margin. Spores are 2-celled, colourless, and
measure 10-15 x 5-7µm. Although it has not been previously reported from Alberta, this
species is considered widespread in the boreal and north temperate region (Brodo et al.
2001), and is ranked as SNR (not ranked) in Saskatchewan, Ontario, Quebec, and
Colorado (NatureServe 2008). Its global rank is GNR. C. atropurpurea was found twice
during the survey, in a horsetail balsam poplar-white spruce (f2) ecosite phase and in a
low-bush cranberry – white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
Cladonia bacilliformis
Cladonia bacilliformis is a small, yellowish lichen with unbranched, pointed podetia
covered in powdery soredia (Goward 1999). It grows most frequently on decaying wood
in open, inland locations at lower elevations. C. bacilliformis is ranked G4G5 (likely
abundant, widespread, and secure) globally, but is S2S3 (likely vulnerable) in Alberta,
and is on ANHIC’s tracking list (ANHIC 2006, Natureserve 2008). It is ranked SNR (not
ranked) in Saskatchewan and Alaska (Natureserve 2008). This species was found once
during the survey in a Labrador tea/horsetail Sw – Sb (h1) ecosite phase.
Cladonia cyanipes
Cladonia cyanipes forms tall (2-6 cm) unbranched to sparingly branched, pointed
podetia that are yellowish-green and covered in powdery soredia (Goward 1999, Hale
1979). The bases of the podetia are often bluish. C. cyanipes typically grows on moss
and humus over rocks. This species is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta (Natureserve
2009). It is ranked GNR or SNR (not ranked) globally and in Saskatchewan, Ontario, and
Quebec. C. cyanipes was found twice in the survey: in an treed bog (i1) ecosite phase,
and in a treed poor fen (j1) ecosite phase.
Cladonia digitata – Finger pixie cup
Cladonia digitata is a small, 5-20 mm tall fruticose lichen with podetia that are cupped
and trumpet to goblet shaped (Brodo et al. 2001). They are finely sordiate over their
entire surface and the cup margins often have small, tooth-like projections that bear red
apothecia. This species resembles many members of the Cladonia chlorophea and C.
fimbriata group, but differs in having larger primary squamules with lower surfaces that
are that are completely finely sorediate and are whitish turning orange toward the base.
It typically grows on well-rotted wood, peat, and tree bases. C. digitata is ranked S2
(imperilled) in Alberta, S1 (critically imperilled) in Montana, and SNR (not ranked) in
Ontario and Quebec (NatureServe 2008). Its global rank is G3G5 (currently vulnerable,
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but likely widespread, abundant and secure). This species was found four times during
the survey, in a treed bog (i1), a rich fen (k1), a labrador tea subhygric black spruce –
jack pine (g1) ecosite phase, and in a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite
phase.
Cladonia glauca
C. glauca an uncommon boreal macrolichen similar to Cladonia cenotea, but is rarely
cup forming (Brodo et al. 2001). It is also similar in colour to C. subulata, but has fewer
cup-like tips, is often perforated, covered with fine soredia and contains squamatic acid.
The ecology and distribution of C. glauca is not well known, however most European
records indicate its presence on sand dunes and in bogs and heath, where it was
restricted to humus or peat of varying thickness. C. glauca is ranked S1 (critically
imperiled) in Alberta, however due to incomplete distribution data, it has not been
globally ranked (GNR) (NatureServe, 2008). It was found once in the study area, in a
treed bog (I1) ecosite phase.
Cladonia grayi – Gray’s pixie cup
Cladonia grayi is a member of the Cladonia chlorophaea group, which are characterized
by greenish grey or brown, broadly goblet-shaped podetia covered in granular soredia.
Cladonia grayi is distinguished by containing grayanic acid and not blackening towards
the base (Goward 1999). It grows on acidic soil, conifer wood, and tree bases at inland
locales. C. grayi is ranked S2 (imperiled) in Alberta, and is ranked SNR (not ranked) in
Saskatchewan and is not ranked globally (NatureServe 2008). This species was found
17 times during the survey, in a variety of ecosite phases (Table 2.2).
Cladonia merochlorophaea – Gritty pixie-cup
Cladonia merochlorophaea is a member of the Cladonia chlorophaea group, which are
characterized by greenish grey or brown, broadly goblet-shaped podetia covered in
granular soredia. Cladonia merochlorophaea is distinguished by containing
merochlorophaeic and 4-0-methylcryptochlorophaeic acids and not blackening towards
the base (Goward 1999). This is detected by a brief pinkish-purple reaction after placing
potassium hydroxide and then calcium hypochlorite on the specimen. It grows over moss
and mossy rock in open to somewhat sheltered areas. C. merochlorophaea is ranked S2
(imperilled) in Alberta, and is ranked SNR (not ranked) in Manitoba and is not ranked
globally (NatureServe 2008). This species was found six times during the survey, in a
variety of spruce-dominated ecosite phases (Table 2.2).
Cladonia norvegica – Least powderhorn
Cladonia norvegica is a fruticose lichen with small, unbranched, pointed podetia that are
covered in powdery soredia (Goward 1999). It is differentiated from similar species by
having tiny basal squamules, the lack of colour change with potassium hydroxide and
para-phenylenediamine, and its habitat on bark and wood. C. norvegica is ranked S1
(critically imperilled) in Alberta and S2 (imperilled) in Washington (NatureServe 2008). It
is ranked SNR (not ranked) in British Columbia and G4G5 (likely abundant, widespread,
and secure) globally. C. norvegica was found once in the survey, in a dogwood white
spruce (e3) ecosite phase.
Cladonia subfurcata
Cladonia subfurcata is a northern boreal macrolichen, forming branching cups with
brown apothecia (Brodo et al. 2001). It is similar to C. crispata, however it is more richly
branched, is cup forming, and has a distinctly blackened base (Brodo et al. 2001). C.
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subfurcata is often found growing on humus, however ecology and distribution data are
incomplete in Canada and the United States (NatureServe 2008). C. subfurcata is
ranked S1 in Alberta, and ranked SNR (not ranked) in Ontario and Quebec (ANHIC
2006, NatureServe, 2008). Globally, this species is not yet ranked (SNR) (NatureServe,
2008). C. subfurcata was found once during the survey in a treed poor fen (j1) ecosite
phase.
Cladonia umbricola
Cladonia umbricola is a variable fruticose lichen that has unbranched, finely-sorediate
podetia that either form small cups or taper to a blunt tip (Goward 1999, Brodo et al.
2001). Its colour ranges from yellowish- to greyish-green. Its basal squamules are
medium sized, deeply lobed, and often turn orange towards the bases of the podetia. C.
umbricola grows strictly over wood or bark, generally in shady old-growth forests, at
middle to lower elevations (Goward 1999). It apparently grows from British Columbia to
northern California, although only Alberta gives it a rank, which is S1 (critically
imperilled) (Natureserve 2008, ANHIC 2006). C. umbricola is considered G4 (apparently
secure) globally. This species was found only once in during the survey, in a treed poor
fen (j1) ecosite phase.
Cladina stygia – Black-footed reindeer lichen
Cladina stygia is a highly-branched fruticose shrub lichen in the Cladoniaceae. It closely
resembles the common Cladina rangifera (Gray reindeer lichen) in being grayish in
colour, having slightly side-swept branches, and in having pycnidia (small black fungal
fruiting bodies immersed in the lichen) (Brodo et al. 2001). However, C. stygia is more
sparsely branched, is dark brown to blackish near the base, and has pinkish (rather than
clear) jelly in its pycnidia. C. stygia grows in open, wet to boggy sites (Brodo et al. 2001)
and is known from Alaska south and east throughout Canada, the northeastern states,
and New England (Brodo et al. 2001, NatureServe 2006). Other populations are known
in the southern Appalations and north of the Columbia Basin region. It is ranked S1 in
Alberta, and SNR in Wisconsin, Saskatchewan, Ontario, and Quebec (Gould 2006,
NatureServe 2008). It is globally secure at G5 (Gould 2006). C. stygia was found 28
times duringin the survey, in a variety of ecosite phases (Table 2.2).
Imshaugia placorodia – American starburst lichen
Imshaugia placorodia is a grey foliose lichen with often abundant, and relatively large (27 mm wide), pale brown apothecia that have irregularly toothed margins (Brodo et al.
2001). Its lobes are narrow, only 0.5-1.5 mm wide, and have a creamy to light brown
underside with short brown rhizines. It grows almost exclusively on pine tree bark, and
occasionally on wood. This species is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta, and SNR (not
ranked) in Saskatchewan, Ontario, and Quebec (ANHIC 2008, NatureServe 2008). Its
global rank is G3G5 (currently vulnerable, but likely widespread, abundant, and secure).
It was found twice in the survey, in a Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1)
ecosite phase and in a Labrador tea mesic jack pine – black spruce (c1) ecosite phase.
Lecanora boligera
Lecanora boligera is a crust lichen growing on the dead twigs of dwarf shrubs (Daniëls et
al. 1985). It has little to no visible thallus, typically creating inconspicuous plants with
only a few apothecia. Apothecia are pale and have asci with thick tholi, with spores that
are spherical and 6-7 µm in diameter. L. boligera has not previously been recorded from
Alberta, although it is ranked SNR (not ranked) in Quebec and GNR globally
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(NatureServe 2008). This species was found once during the survey, in a treed poor fen
(j1) ecosite phase.
Lecanora chlarotera – crust lichen
Lecanora chlarotera is a crustose lichen that grows on a wide variety of deciduous trees.
It has a grey-white thallus and brown apothecia which are covered in coarse granules.
This species is mainly temperate and widely distributed throughout the United States
and Europe, although distribution data is known to be incomplete or not reviewed
(NatureServe 2009). L. chlarotera is ranked S2 in Alberta, and globally, is ranked G5. L.
chlarotera was found once during the survey, in a Labrador tea – subhygric black spruce
– jackpine (d1) ecosite phase.
Lecanora sambuci
Lecanora sambuci is a whitish crust lichen growing on bark, and particularly the bark of
poplars (Brodo et al. 2001). The thallus is thin or absent from view. It has tiny, 0.2-0.5
mm diameter, brownish to greenish apothecia, and 12-32 spores per ascus. This
species has not been previously reported from Alberta, but is ranked SNR (not ranked)
in Saskatchewan and Quebec, and G3G5 (currently vulnerable, but likely widespread,
abundant, and secure) globally. L. sambuci was found once during the survey, in a treed
bog (i1) ecosite phase.
Lecanora subintricata
Lecanora subintricata is a small rim lichen of the family Lecanoraceae. It has narrowly
ellipsoid spores, a granular epihymenium (the uppermost portion of the spore-bearing
layer), and apothecia with thin margins, the margins almost disappearing in mature
specimens. The margins on this lichen also possess a gelatinous cortex (Brodo et al.
2001). Lecanora subintricata grows on old wood and the bark of woody plants in
temperate and boreal zones. In North America, it has been found in Michigan and
Alaska, and in several places in Canada (Thomson 1997 in NatureServe 2008). This rim
lichen has a provincial status of S1 (critically imperilled) in Alberta, and SNR (not ranked)
in Saskatchewan, with a global rank of G3G5 (likely widespread, abundant, and secure)
(NatureServe 2008, Gould 2006). It was found three times during the survey; once each
in Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce (h1), Labrador tea-subhygric black
spruce-jack pine (g1), and horsetail balsam poplar white-spruce (f2) ecosite phases
Lecidea leprarioides
Lecidea leprarioides is a crust lichen with a granular-sorediate thallus that is white,
yellowish, grey, green and blue, often with the colours intermixed. It has black apothecia
that are 0.3-0.5 mm wide, are matte and often bluish-pruinose, and have a thin, quickly
receding proper rim. The upper hymenium is brownish blue-green. Its spores are nonseptate and 6-12 x 2-4.5 µm. This is a common and widespread species that is often
overlooked. L. leprarioides is acidophilic and usually on grows on conifer wood, or less
commonly on bark. This record is the first for this species in Alberta (Kemper 2008). It is
not yet ranked in any state or province, and its global rank is GNR (not ranked). L.
leprarioides was found seven times during the survey, in a variety of ecosite phases
(Table 2.2).
Lecidea nylanderi – Nylander’s Lecidea
Ledidea nylanderi is a crust lichen found scattered across the eastern United States,
eastern Canada, and Europe. It grows on the bark and old wood of trees in boreal and
temperate regions. L. nylanderi has not been previously reported in Alberta, but it is
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ranked S1 in Saskatchewan, and is unranked (SNR) in Quebec and Colorado. Globally
L. nylanderi is ranked G3G5 (vulnerable, but likely secure) and this may be because
distribution data is incomplete for this species (Natureserve 2009). This species was
found once durring the survey, in a treed bog (i1) ecosite phase.
Lecidella elaeochroma
Lecidella elaeochroma is a gray to yellow-gray crust lichen growing on bark (Brodo et al.
2001). It has an areolate thallus, and produces black apothecia with a yellow-brown
hypothecium. Chemically, it is separated from similar species by a positive orange
reaction with bleach on the thallus. This species is ranked S1 (critically imperilled) in
Alberta, S1S2 (imperilled) in Ontario, and SNR (not ranked) in Saskatchewan and
Quebec (NatureServe 2008). Its global rank is G5? (probably widespread, abundant,
and secure). L. elaeochroma was found twice during the survey, once each in low-bush
cranberry aspen (d1), and Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1) ecosite
phases.
Leptogium cellulosum – crust lichen
Leptogium cellulosum is a tiny crustose to foliose lichen found growing on the bark of
trees and shrubs in riparian corridors (Martin et al. 2002). It is rosettiform to irregular with
0.1 to 0.6 µm broad lobes (Jorgenson and Tonsberg 1999). Isidia are sometimes present
along the margins of the thallus. Non-globose, laminal apothecia are usually abundant
and sometimes cover most of the thallus. Spores are tiny and have transverse septae. L.
cellulosum is not found in the Natureserve database, or on the ANHIC list of all lichen
elements. It has been reportedly found in Alaska and from western Washington State to
eastern Montana. Globally it has not been ranked. This species was found once in the
survey, in a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
Micarea denigrata
Micarea denigrata, also known as Catillaria denigrata or C. synothea, is a crust lichen
with a thallus that is sometimes very thick but usually indistinct (Ozenda and Clauzade
1970). It forms apothecia that are 0.2-0.4 mm in diameter, black when dry, and dark
greenish-brown when wet. The epithecium is greenish-black and confluent, and spores
measure 7-14 x 2-3 µm. This lichen grows on the old wood of both coniferous and
deciduous trees, and is known from Washington, Colorado, Newfoundland, Alberta,
Greenland, and parts of Europe (Thompson 1997). M. denigrata is ranked SNR (not
ranked) in Alberta and Colorado and is on ANHIC’s tracking list. Its global rank is G2G4
(currently imperilled, but likely secure). This species was found twice during the survey,
in a dogwood Pb-SW (e2) ecosite phase, and in a treed bog (i1) ecosite phase.
Mycobilimbia hypnorum
Mycobilimbia hypnorum, also known as Lecidea hypnorum, is a crust lichen growing on
mosses (Brodo et al. 2001). It has a pale, greenish thallus and reddish-brown apothecia
with a smooth, prominent margin. The spores are elongate and ellipsoid and (1-)2 celled,
and the paraphyses have narrow tips. This species is ranked S1 (critically imperilled) in
Alberta, SNR (not ranked) in Ontario and Quebec, and GNR (not ranked) globally
(NatureServe 2008). M. hypnorum was found once during the survey, in a low-bush
cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
Mycobilimbia sabuletorum
Mycobilimbia sabuletorum (also known as Bilimbia sabuletorum or Bacidia sabuletorum)
is a granular, greenish to greenish grey crust lichen growing on mosses or rarely on bark
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(Brodo et al. 2001). It has pale brown to blackish hemispherical apothecia that are 0.3-1
mm in diameter and have thin margins that soon disappear. The spores are 4-6(-8)
celled and 18-30(-40) x 5-8 µm. This species is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta, S4S5
(likely abundant, widespread, and secure) in Saskatchewan, S5 in Ontario, and S1
(critically imperilled) in Montana. Its global rank is G4G5 (likely widespread, abundant,
and secure) (Natureserve 2008). M. sabuletorum was found twice during the survey, in a
Labrador tea-subhygric black spruce-jack pine (g1) ecosite phase and in a horsetail
balsam poplar – white spruce (f2) ecosite phase.
Omphalina umbellifera – Greenpea mushroom lichen
Unlike most lichens, in which the fungal component of the lichen is an ascomycete
(phylum Ascomycota), in Omphalina umbellifera the fungal component is a mushroomforming basidiomycete (phylum Basidiomycota). O. umbellifera generally exists as a
dark green globular crust on peat and rotting wood, but seasonally small, yellow to
yellow-orange mushrooms are produced. Although these mushrooms are similar to
many other Alberta mushrooms, this is the only species that forms a lichen (i.e. is
associated in a lichenicolous relationship with algae). According to ANHIC, O.
umbellifera is ranked S1 (critically imperilled) in Alberta (ANHIC 2006); however most
references consider it common in the Pacific Northwest (Arora 1986, Phillips 1991),
including Alberta (Schalkwijk-Barendsen 1991). It is likely under-reported because
mushrooms are seasonal and not included as part of most surveys, and the green crust
is fairly cryptic and not easily recognizable as a lichen. O. umbellifera is ranked SNR (not
ranked) in Saskatchewan and GNR (not ranked) globally (NatureServe 2008). This
species was found twice during the survey, in a treed bog (i1) ecosite phase and in a
Labrador tea/horsetail white spruce-black spruce (h1) ecosite phase.
Peltigera conspersa – pelt lichen
Peltigera conspersa is a pelt lichen that is new to science that will be more thoroughly
described when it is formally published. P. conspersa was found once during the survey,
in a horsetail balsam poplar – white spruce (f2) ecosite phase.
Peltigera polydactyla – Many-fruited pelt
Peltigera polydactyla is a small leaf lichen with a shiny, greenish gray or brown thallus
and reddish-brown apothecia (Brodo et al. 2001). Lobes with crisped margins, and the
pale lower surface becomes abruptly dark brown. The veins are broad and white, with
oval spaces between, and the tufted rhizines are pale to dark brown (Brodo et al. 2001).
P. polydactyla is found on soil and moss-covered logs and rocks in open or sheltered
areas (NatureServe, 2008). In Alberta, P. polydactyla is ranked S1S2 (critically imperiled
to imperiled) (ANHIC 2002), and is ranked globally as G5? (globally secure, but rank
questionable) (NatureServe, 2008). This species was found once during the survey in a
poplar-white spruce/dogwood (e2) ecosite phase.
Placynthiella oligotropha – crust lichen
Placynthiella oligotropha is a crustose lichen found growing in open to partially-shaded
sites from the Great Lakes to Nova Scotia with disjunct populations in BC,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba (Natureserve 2009). P. oligotropha prefers peaty soil or
humus, and is often found around old stumps and sometimes on decaying wood, but
never on bark (Wikipedia 2008). It is dark olive to brown, with a rough surface. Apothecia
are 0.2 to 0.5 mm in diameter, and has a thin disked margin that disappears in older
apothecia (Brodo et al. 2001). P. oligotropha is not listed on the ANHIC list of all lichen
elements, however it is ranked S1 in Saskatchewan, S2 in Ontario, and G3/G4 globally.
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This species was found once durring the survey, in a blueberry jackpine-aspen (b1)
ecosite phase.
Pycnora elachista sp. nov.
Pycnora elachista is a lichen new to science that will be more thoroughly described
when it is formally published. It is a crust lichen growing on conifer branches with a
greyish thallus and black apothecia. P. elachista was found three times during the
survey, twice in treed bogs (i1) and once in Labrador tea mesic jack pine – black spruce
(c1) ecosite phases.
Ramalina dilacerata – Punctured ramalina
Ramalina dilacerata, also called R. minuscula, is a greenish-yellow shrub lichen with
hollow, perforated branches lacking soredia that grows in a tufted form (Johnson et al.
1995, Vitt et al. 1988). It is relatively small, with branches mostly 1-2 cm long, and
relatively large, pale yellow apothecia are usually present. This species grows on
stumps, trunks and branches of deciduous and coniferous trees and shrubs, most often
in riparian areas (McCune and Geiser 1997, Johnson et al. 1995). Punctured gristle is
found from Alaska to California and east into western Montana, in places with a strong
oceanic influence (McCune and Geiser 1997). In Alberta, it is ranked as S2 (imperilled),
and in Saskatchewan, as S3S5 (likely abundant, widespread, and secure) (NatureServe
2006). Globally, its status is G3G5 (Gould 2006). R. dilacerata was found 26 times
during the survey, in a variety of ecosite phases (Table 2.2).
Ramalina farinacea – Dotted ramalina
Ramalina farinacea is a pendant to bushy macrolichen that has a pale to dark yellowish
green thallus and elliptical soralia with green powdery soredia along branch margins
(Brodo et al. 2001). It usually has strongly flattened branches, but these are sometimes
almost cylindrical. R. farinacea is found on trees and shrubs. In Alberta, it is ranked
S2S3 (imperiled to vulnerable), and globally, it is ranked G3G5 (vulnerable to secure)
(ANHIC 2002, NatureServe 2008). R. farinacea was found once in a poplar-white
spruce/dogwood (e2) ecosite phase.
Rinodina degeliana
Rinodina degeliana is a crust lichen with an areolate thallus with areoles that are flat or
almost squamulose, becoming raised at the edges (Kukwa and Kubiak 2007). They are
greenish grey to grey, and have discrete, marginal soralia that are linear becoming
mazelike. Apothecia are absent. R. degeliana grows on deciduous trees in moderately
humid forests, on smooth to moderately rough bark. This species has not been
previously reported from Alberta, but is ranked SNR (not ranked) in Ontario and GNR
globally (NatureServe 2008). R. degeliana was found twice during the survey, once each
in Labrador tea subhygric black spruce – jack pine (g1) and low-bush cranberry white
spruce (d3) ecosite phases.
Rinodina disjuncta – crust lichen
Rinodina disjuncta is a crustose lichen reported to be found growing on alder, cedar,
ash, poplar and willows (Wikipedia 2008). Descriptive and distribution data is very limited
for this species, and R. disjuncta does not appear in the Natureserve database or on the
ANHIC list of all lichen elements. It is reportedly found in Norway, and one observation
of its occurrence in BC was reported in a deep canyon gorge in 2009 (Hollinger 2009).
This species was found once during the survey, in a dogwood balsam poplar white
spruce (e2) ecosite phase.
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Rinodina grandilocularis
Rinodina grandilocularis is a crust lichen with a thick, dark grey to dark grey-brown
areolate thallus growing on the bark of both coniferous and deciduous trees (Sheard and
Mayrhofer 2002). Areoles are plane to tumid with a shiny surface. Apothecia are
scattered to contiguous, black with a margin concolourous with the thallus, and measure
0.6-0.8 mm in diameter. Spores are two-celled and measure 16-22 x 9-12 µm. This
lichen has not been previously reported from Alberta, and is not yet ranked globally or in
any state or province (NatureServe 2008). However, it has been reported from national
parks in Utah, Colorado, Arizona, and North Dakota (Bennett and Wetmore 2008). R.
grandilocularis was found once during the survey, in a reed grass marsh (l1) ecosite
phase.
Rinodina griseosoralifera
Rinodina griseosoralifera is a whitish to pale grey, areolate crust lichen with areoles that
are scattered to contiguous and up to 0.2 mm in diameter (Giral et al. 1997). Whitish to
pale blue-grey soralia are present and are scattered to somewhat confluent, but never
form a leprose crust. They are 0.2-0.4 mm in diameter. Apothecia are absent. R.
griseosoralifera has not been previously reported from Alberta, but is ranked S1
(critically imperilled) in Washington and GNR (not ranked) globally (NatureServe 2008).
This species was found once during the survey, in a horsetail balsam poplar – white
spruce (f2) ecosite phase.
Scoliciosporum perpusillum
Scoliciosporum perpusillum, also known as Bacidia perpusilla, is a yellowish sorediate
crust lichen with soredia that are at the most granular-dusty (Poelt and Vĕzda 1981).
Apothecia are dark brown and 0.1-0.3 mm in diameter and have spores that are four to
eight celled and measure 14-20 x 1.5-2 µm. This species has not been previously
recorded from Alberta, and this may be the first North American record for this species. It
is known from Germany, Poland, and Norway. S. perpusillum was found seven during
the survey in a variety of ecosite phases (Table 2.2).
Stenocybe pullatula – pin lichen
Descriptive and distribution data is very limited for Stenocybe pullata. This species is
reported in Europe to grow on thin branches over streams or in very humid conditions
(Diederich et al. 2010). S. pullatula does not appear on the ANHIC list of all lichen
elements, however it is ranked SU (undetermined) in Ontario and GNR (not ranked)
globally. S. pullatula was found once during the survey, in a Labrador tea – subhygric
black spruce – jack pine ecosite (g1) phase.
Thrombium epigaeum
Thrombium epigaeum is a greenish crust lichen with circular black spots that grows on
loamy or sandy soil, detritus, or mosses in sheltered sites (Brodo et al. 2001, Galloway
2007, Nash et al. 2002). The thallus appears slimy when wet. The black dots develop
into cratered pycnidia at maturity, which produce 18-30 × 5-12 µm, 1-celled, hyaline
spores in 8-spored asci (Brodo et al. 2001, Galloway 2007). Paraphyses are slender and
persistent. It is a widespread species, occurring from the holarctic areas of Eurasia,
North and South America, and New Zealand (Nash et al. 2002). T. epigaeum is ranked
S2 (imperilled) in Alberta, SNR (not ranked) in Quebec and Colorado, and G4G5
(apparently secure) globally (NatureServe 2008). It was found once during the survey, in
a low-bush cranberry white spruce (d3) ecosite phase.
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Trapeliopsis flexuosa - Board lichen
T. flexuosa has a thin, effuse thallus comprising steel-gray to greenish-black round
areoles or large granules. In maturity the granules burst and give rise to green to
greenish-yellow soredia. Has flat, ash-coloured apotheica 0.2-0.7mm in diameter.
Epihymenium and exciple olive brown Hypothecium colourless. Spores measure 7-20
um x 3-5um. Contains gryrophoric acid. Grows on wood. (Brodo et al. 2001; Thomson
and Brehmer 1997). Brodo et al. 2001 also say T. flexuosa is distinguished from T.
granulosa by the latter having larger aeroles and some apotheica convex and
marginless, variegated in color, entirely pinkish or sometimes dark gray. It is ranked G5
(widespread, abundant and secure) globally, but NNR (not ranked) in Canada. It is
ranked S4/S5 (apparently secure) in Ontario, and S5 (widespread abundant and secure)
in Saskatchewan. It is SNR in Colorado and Pennsylvania. In Alberta it is ranked S1
(critically imperilled) (Natureserve 2008), and is on ANHIC’s tracking and watch list
(Gould 2006). T. flexuosa was found once during the survey, in a blueberry Aw-Sw (d3)
ecosite phase.
Xylographa parallela – Woodscript lichen
Xylographa parallela is a crust lichen growing on old wood. The thallus is immersed in
the wood but stains it grayish (Brodo et al. 2001). It produces black to brown, long and
slender soralia (called lirellae) that follow the wood’s grain. The medulla under the
lirellae reacts positively in potassium hydroxide and in para-phenylenediamine. Spores
are one-celled and hyaline. This species is ranked S2 (imperiled) in Alberta, and S5
(widespread, abundant, and secure) and SNR (not ranked) in Quebec and Ontario
respectively (NatureServe 2008). It is ranked globally secure (G5). It was found twice
during the survey, in a treed bog (i1) ecosite phase and in a Labrador tea mesic jack
pine – black spruce (c1) ecosite phase.

2.3.5 Rare and Special Plant Communities
There were no rare or special plant communities found in the study area.

2.3.6 Non-native and Invasive Plants
All vegetation data was entered into an access database and queries were conducted to
extract non-native and invasive plant species within the study area. The baseline field
surveys identified eight species (21 occurrences) of non-native and invasive species
(Government of Alberta 2001), or agronomic invasive species (ANPC 2000b) within the
study areas. These occurrences comprised the following species and their designations:
1. Noxious weeds: Sonchus arvensis (field sowthistle).
2. Nuisance weeds: Erysimum cheiranthoides (Wormseed mustard), Galeopsis tetrahit
(Hemp nettle), Potentilla norvegica (Rough cinquefoil), and Taraxacum officinale
(common dandelion).
3. Agronomic invasive species: Glyceria grandis (Great manna grass), Phleum
pratense (Timothy) and Trifolium hybridum (Alsike Clover), Bromus inermis (Smooth
brome).
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2.4 Project Effects and Mitigation Efforts
Within the study areas, the rare plant survey found 14 lichens never before described in
Alberta including two that are likely new to science, as well as a moss that was thought
to be extirpated (locally extinct). None of these species is listed on the Alberta
Preliminary Lichen Tracking List (Gould 2000), and they have not yet been assessed
provincially. Although these species are not considered rare in Alberta at this time, they
do have conservation value in the respect that data on their abundance and distribution
in the province is unknown. Because the ANHIC Preliminary Lichen Tracking List has
not been updated since 2000, providing information about these new species to ANHIC
will help update the list when revisions are made.
All but a few of the rare bryophytes and lichens reported in the rare plant survey are not
field identifiable species and require a microscope and special stains for positive
identification. The involvement of a lichen specialist in the Project rare plant survey
resulted in considerably more “rare” lichens being found than with similar surveys. The
locations of the lichens are approximate and mark the starting point for the rare plant
spiralling wander searches that may cover 1000 m2 or more. Within the wander the
surveyors were asked to select one or two representative areas and sample for small
inconspicuous species. This involved crawling on hands and knees and collecting
anything that could not be identified. Because this level of sampling is generally not done
outside of academic studies, and the results are not consistently reported to tracking
bodies (e.g., ANHIC), the abundance and distribution of these species is at best
incomplete. Therefore, it is impossible to determine if the species are in fact rare, are at
the edge of their natural range and only appear to be rare, or are taxonomically
uncertain having been previously misidentified or described as subspecies. The multiple
occurrences of several of the species supports the conclusion that many of these small
inconspicuous species present on the tracking lists are in fact not rare. Because it is not
possible to identify these species in the field, and they often have specific microclimate
requirements, transplanting is not an option. Modification of the project footprint is also
not practical as subsequent rare plant searches, if conducted in the same way, would
likely find more examples of these small inconspicuous and underreported species.
Therefore, it is recommended that all occurrences be reported to ANHIC for updating of
the tracking lists, and that disturbance to potentially suitable habitat adjacent to rare
plant locations be minimized by making the Project footprint as small as is practical. Due
to historical underreporting of bryophytes and lichens, reporting of these findings, and
others in the area, to ANHIC is likely to result in some reclassification of the species
described here.
Within the Project footprint and Access Road footprint 11 species of rare plants,
including one bryophyte and ten lichen species were found, with a total of 16
occurrences. Of these, two lichens are considered “critically imperilled” (S1) in Alberta,
and six lichens are considered “imperilled” (S2). None of the ranked species in Alberta
are globally ranked as being rare, with seven ranked as being secure or most likely
secure, and three having not yet been ranked globally. Three lichens found within the
footprint have not previously been reported in Alberta, two are globally secure, and one
appears to be a new species.

2.4.1 Rare plants within the Project footprint
Given the global status of all but one of the species found within the Project footprint,
and the low chance of relocating and transplanting them, preserving adjacent habitat
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(i.e., restricting activities to identified footprint and minimizing footprint size where
practical) will be the single most important mitigation measure and is recommended for
all species described below. Eastings & Northings are listed in UTM Zone 12N, NAD83.

Bryophytes
Cephalozia rubella (liverwort)
Cephalozia rubella (UTM 450710, 6246123) is ranked SNR (not ranked) in Alberta and
G5 (secure) globally. This species was found once in the footprint; in a treed poor fen in
the location of the proposed plant site. Descriptive information and location should be
provided to ANHIC. No additional mitigation is recommended.

Lichens
Cladonia digitata
Cladonia digitata (UTM 450686, 6247127) is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta and
G3/G5 globally. It was found within the footprint in the middle of Well Pad C in a shrubby
bog. Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional
mitigation is recommended.
Cladonia grayi
Cladonia grayi (UTM 450686, 6247127) is ranked is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta
and GU (not ranked) globally. It was found within the footprint in the middle of Well Pad
C in a shrubby bog. The species was also found in eleven other locations within the
study areas. Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No
additional mitigation is recommended.
Lecanora sambuci
Lecanora sambuci (UTM 450686, 6247127) is ranked G3/G5 globally and has not been
previously reported in Alberta. It was found within the footprint in the middle of Well Pad
C in a shrubby bog. Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC.
No additional mitigation is recommended.
Pycnora elachista sp. nov.
Pycnora elachista (UTM 450686, 6247127) is a lichen new to science that will be more
thoroughly described when it is formally published. It is a crust lichen growing on conifer
branches with a greyish thallus and black apothecia. P. elachista was found once within
the footprint, in the middle of Well Pad C in a shrubby bog, and twice outside the
footprint. Descriptive information and location will be provided to ANHIC once the
species has been fully described. No additional mitigation is recommended.

2.4.2 Rare plants within the Access Road footprint
Given the global status of all the species found within the Access Road footprint, and the
low chance of relocating and transplanting them, preserving adjacent habitat (i.e.,
restricting activities to identified footprint and minimizing footprint size where practical)
will be the single most important mitigation measure and is recommended for all species
described below. Eastings & Northings are listed in UTM Zone 12N, NAD83.

Lichens
Bryoria simplicior (simple horsehair)
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Bryoria simplicior (UTM 454711, 6242334; 454363, 6243756; 454668, 6242990) is
ranked S2/S3 (vulnerable) in Alberta and G3/G5 (probably secure) globally. It was found
three times in the proposed access road footprint: in a shrubby poor fen (j2), a treed rich
fen (k1) and in a blueberry jackpine – trembling aspen (b1) ecosite phase. Descriptive
information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional mitigation is
recommended.
Cladina stygia (black-based) reindeer lichen
Cladina stygia (UTM 453930 6244931; 453491, 6245832) is ranked S1 (critically
imperilled) in Alberta and G5 (secure) globally. It was found twice along the proposed
access road, both times in a treed poor bog (i1). In addition to being found in the
footprint, C. stygia was found 22 other times in the rest of the study areas. Descriptive
information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional mitigation is
recommended.
Cladonia cyanipes
Cladonia cyanipes (UTM 454712 6242588) is ranked S2 (“imperilled”) in Alberta, and
GNR (not ranked) globally. It was found once along the access road in a treed poor fen
(j1). Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional
mitigation is recommended.
Cladonia grayi
Cladonia grayi (UTM 454712 6242588; 454668 6242990) is ranked S2 (“imperilled”) in
Alberta and GU (status unknown) globally. It was found twice along the proposed access
road, in a treed poor fen (j1) and in a blueberry jackpine-trembling aspen (b1) ecosite
phase. Additionally, it was found 15 more times in the study area outside the Project
footprint. Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No
additional mitigation is recommended.
Cladonia subfurcata
Cladonia subfurcata (454712, 6242588) is ranked S1 (critically imperilled) in Alberta and
GNR (not ranked) globally. It was found within the footprint along the proposed access
road. Descriptive information and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional
mitigation is recommended.
Placynthiella oligotropha
Placynthiella oligotropha (UTM 454729 6240105) has not been previously reported (and
hence not ranked) in Alberta. However, it is ranked as S2 (imperilled) in Ontario and S1
(threatened) in Saskatchewan. Its global rank is G3G4 (vulnerable). P. oligotropha was
found once in the study area, along the proposed access road. Descriptive information
and location should be provided to ANHIC. No additional mitigation is recommended for
this species.
Ramalina dilacerata (punctured gristle)
Ramalina dilacerata (UTM 451993, 6246566) is ranked S2 (imperilled) in Alberta and
G3/G5 (secure) globally. It was found on the access road footprint and additionally in 23
other locations within the study area. Descriptive information and location should be
provided to ANHIC. No additional mitigation is recommended for this species.
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3.0 ECOSITE CLASSIFICATION AND MAPPING
3.1 Study Objectives
The purpose of the ecosite classification and mapping was to determine the distribution
and abundance of ecosystems in both the Project and Access Road study areas (Figure
1). Ecosite classification provides a general description of the moisture and nutrient
regime of a site and associated information about what species are dominant and the
ability of the site to sustain certain species. Ecosite classification maps were used in
conjunction with a map of existing disturbances (seismic lines, roads, well sites, etc.) in
the area to help distinguish what ecosites will be influenced by the proposed new
development. The main objectives were to:
determine the distribution and abundance of ecosite phases within the Project
and Access Road study areas;
identify and document main species composition;
identify and document plant community types;
calculate species richness and diversity; and
identify the types and amount of old growth forests in the study areas.
This report addresses these objectives with species richness being the focus for the
biodiversity assessment.

3.2 Methods
3.2.1 Ecological Classification
The ecological classification system used for this project was that of Beckingham and
Archibald (1996) (Appendix 1). It incorporates vegetation, soil, site, and productivity
information to classify ecosystems to ecosite phase. Under this system ecosites are
defined relative to the modal or reference site within a particular natural subregion. In
this construct, the modal or reference site refers to a site that is more strongly influenced
by the regional climate than by edaphic (soil) or landscape features, and as a result is
typified by moderate soil moisture and nutrient conditions. This system of ecosite
classification is hierarchical and follows the order (from largest to smallest):
Natural region and subregion-Ecological area (mapped at 1:1,000,000 scale)
Ecosite (mapped at 1:20,000 scale)
Ecosite phase (mapped at 1:15,000 scale)
Plant community type (mapped at 1:5000 scale)
The Natural Regions and Subregions of Alberta form the base of the system and
represent distinct landscapes that are delimited and classified on the basis of unique
climatic, geomorphological, physiographical, and ecological characteristics. Ecosystem
classification within this framework is used to further distinguish and classify ecosystems
and associated plant communities as follows:
Ecosite, which forms the functional unit, is defined on the edatopic grid by
nutrient and moisture regimes in an area with similar climatic and environmental
conditions (Figure 3). Ecosite is identified by a letter increasing from “a” to the
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last letter used; in the case of the Boreal Mixedwood ecological area, letters go
from “a” to “l”;
Ecosite phase, which is based on the dominant tree species, or tallest
physiognomic vegetation layer if trees are not present (e.g., shrubs), represents
the smallest mappable unit. Ecosite phase correlates well with traditional forest
cover maps and is identified with a letter number combination, with the letter
representing the ecosite and the number representing the phase within that
ecosite (e.g., c1, d1, d2); and
Plant community type, which is characterized by the dominant understory plant
species, but also includes the overall plant community. Plant community type is
identified by a number that follows the ecosite phase (e.g., c1.1, d1.2, d2.2)
(Figure 4).

3.2.2 Classification
In preparation for the field level vegetation assessment, preliminary maps were created
depicting ecosite phase, based on interpretation of an orthophotograph and aerial
photographs of the area, as well as Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI) maps and
database. The aerial photos were at a scale of 1:15,000. The canopy closure, stand
height, prevalent tree species, moisture regime, and non-forested land descriptions
(industrial) were used from the AVI database to give each polygon a label (see Table
3.1). These were then used to locate and stratify sample sites for detailed ecosite phase
classification in the field (for ground-truthing of preliminary polygons), as well as for
conducting the rare plant and rare plant community surveys as discussed in Section 2.0.
The AVI database polygons were then edited to define ecosite phase boundaries. AVI
data does not effectively delineate bogs and fens or consider changes in elevation. AVI
polygon boundaries were modified through interpretation of the orthophoto and aerial
photos. When classifying polygons containing multiple ecosite phases, only the two
dominant ecosite phases were included. Polygons were not classified to the plant
community type level because understory plant species can not be identified through the
use of aerial photos alone.
The interpreted maps were used to locate and stratify sample sites for detailed ecosite
phase classification in the field, as well as for conducting the rare plant and rare plant
community surveys as discussed in Section 2. In the field, ecosite classifications were
done to the plant community type level (Beckingham and Archibald 1996) at all rare
plant plots, as well as at “ecocall” site locations performed while in transit between plots.
Field classifications were based on an evaluation of indicator plant species and
topographic features. In areas where ecosite phases were difficult to distinguish based
on this information, a shallow soil pit was dug to determine basic soil properties and the
moisture and nutrient regime of the site. Full soil profile descriptions were not conducted
in this survey. Thess data were utilized to aid in ground-truthing photo interpretations
After the field survey, the AVI database polygons were again edited using field data and
1:15,000 scale aerial photos to more clearly define ecosites and ecosite phase
boundaries. The ecosites are described in Appendix 1. Ecosite phases are described in
Section 3.3.2.
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Table 3.1 AVI characteristics used in ecosite phase mapping.
Characteristic

Value Description

Value

Crown class
values
Height values
Species

Non-forested
vegetated land

Non-forested land
(Industrial)

A

6 – 30% cover

B

30 – 50% cover

C

50 – 80% cover

D

80%+ cover

1 thru 35

Height of canopy in 1 m increments

Name of species in order of most dominant to least
dominant
per 1 thru per 5 Percentage of species listed in intervals of 10%
sp 1 thru sp 5

Sc
So
Hg
Br

Closed shrub
Open shrub
Herbaceous grassland
Bryophyte – moss

AIH

Permanent right-of-ways, highways, railroads, etc

AIG

Gravel pits, borrow pits

AII

Industrial sites, plant sites

CIP

Pipelines, transmission lines, forestry look out towers

CIW

Geophysical-well sites that have been seeded

CIU

Unknown clearings

3.2.3 Quality Assurance and Quality Control
Quality assurance and control methods used in the collection of field data included:
Selection of sites across the study area to ensure equal representation of
different types of ecosites;
Selection of sites in homogenous vegetation to ensure accurate ecosite phase
and plant community type classification;
Selection of sites that were difficult to distinguish ecosite phase from remote
data sources that were available; and
Daily review and correction of data sheets to ensure they were complete, legible,
and accurate.
Quality assurance and control methods used in the office for mapping and classification
included:
Utilization of accurate aerial photos with a scale of 1:15,000
Utilization of AVI database and LIDAR imagery to clarify ecosite phase
classifications
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3.2.4 Data Analysis
Field data from sample plots were entered into a Microsoft Access database for
summary and analysis. All available plots were used to assess richness and diversity.
The database was subsequently queried to pull out relevant information for further
analyses. Preliminary maps were revised to show vegetation and wetland resources.
To determine biodiversity, sample plots located within each identified ecosite and ecosite
phase were treated as replicates and assumed to reflect the average and range in
species richness and abundance for the whole ecosite or ecosite phase within the LSA.
Only ecosite plots with abundance (percent cover) of each species were used to
calculate biodiversity parameters, as only these plots represented discrete sample
locations (the area covered in a rare plant wander can vary from plot to plot). This
provided the required data for calculation of species richness, diversity and evenness.
The data were subjected to queries (via Microsoft Access) and analysis (via SAS) to
obtain the diversity parameters of species richness, evenness, and Shannon diversity
index for ecosites and ecosite phases within the study area. As well, the area of each
ecosite phase within the study area was determined, and a map was produced showing
the distribution of each ecosite phase.
The total species richness is simply a count of all of the species found within that ecosite
(based on total species recorded for all plots in that ecosite), whereas the mean species
richness gives the average number of species found within a certain ecosite. The mean
evenness measures, on average, how equal each species is in relative abundance
within that ecosite and/or ecosite phase (Equation 1, Pielou 1966).
E = H/ln(S)
Where:
E = evenness;
H = Shannon diversity index; and
ln(S) = natural logarithm of species richness
Evenness is measured on a scale from 0 to 1. For example, an ecosite with a value of 1
indicates that each species within that ecosite is equally abundant. Therefore, the closer
the evenness value is to 1, the more equitable the plant community is. A community with
a low evenness value is typically dominated by one or a few species.
Diversity indices were also used in this study to account for both abundance and
evenness, as both parameters are useful for ascertaining true diversity. The higher the
value of the index, the more diverse the community. The Shannon diversity index is one
such index, in which the proportion of all individuals belonging to species i relative to the
total number of individuals of all species is calculated and then multiplied by the natural
logarithm of this proportion. The resulting product is then summed across all species and
multiplied by –1 to obtain the log of the number of species of equal abundance
(MacArthur and MacArthur 1961) (Equation 2). The average Shannon diversity index is
reported for each ecosite and ecosite phase.
H = - sum(Pi*ln(Pi))
Where:
H = Shannon diversity index;
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Pi = proportion of individuals of species i relative to the total number of individuals
of all species; and
ln(Pi) = the natural logarithm of Pi.
Biodiversity measures of species richness, diversity and evenness were calculated using
the Statistical Analysis Software (SAS 9.1, 1990). Species richness (S) was calculated
as a count of the species encountered in each plot. Where a single species occurred in
more than one strata within the same plot (trees and shrubs), abundance data (percent
cover) were combined for the calculations of species richness and proportion. The
results of the analysis are presented in Section 3.3 and in Table 3.2 (Ecosite) and Table
3.3 (Ecosite phase).

3.3 Results
3.3.1 Species Distribution and Abundance
A total of 454 plant species were found in the study area. Of these, 267 were vascular
plants, 81 were mosses and liverworts and 106 were lichens. For a complete list of the
flora identified in the study area, refer to Appendix 4.
The most prevalent tree species were white spruce and black spruce, with small
amounts of balsam poplar, paper birch, balsam fir, aspen, jack pine, and tamarack.
Biodiversity analysis, as measured by species richness, diversity and evenness (Table
3.2 and 3.3), found considerable differences between the plant community types in the
study area. Table 3.2 presents the biodiversity measures for each ecosite. As expected
the richest ecosite was the e ecosite while the g ecosite had the lowest mean richness.
Table 3.3 presents data for ecosite phases The highest species richness and diversity
were in the upland communities of f1, e3 and e2 (39.7, 37.7 and 37.5 for species
richness, respectively) and the wetland ecosite phase k2 (shrubby rich fen) which had
species richness of 36 and Shannon’s diversity index of 2.4. The highest evenness
(mean=0.77) was in treed rich fens (k2). Species richness was lowest in the Labrador
tea-subhygric (g1) ecosite phase dominated by black spruce and jack pine (mean=15.5).
Species evenness was lowest in the graminoid rich fen, likely due to the low sample
size.
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Table 3.2 Species Richness, Diversity and Evenness of Ecosites
Ecosite
b
c
d
e
f
g
h
i
j
k
l

# of
sites (n)
2
2
6
5
8
4
3
5
6
8
3

Richness
Mean
25
30
29.7
37.6
34.9
15.5
32.7
21.4
25.2
27.9
24.7

Diversity

StDev
1.41
7.07
6.5
6.02
8.63
4.2
7.23
2.7
7.68
11.81
10.69

Mean
2.21
2.1
2.33
2.5
2.61
1.52
2.35
1.93
2.26
2.33
2.08

Evenness

StDev
0.2
0.5
0.38
0.17
0.28
0.13
0.58
0.27
0.52
0.63
0.4

Mean
0.69
0.62
0.69
0.69
0.74
0.56
0.67
0.63
0.70
0.70
0.66

StDev
0.05
0.10
0.07
0.06
0.04
0.03
0.12
0.07
0.10
0.15
0.03

Table 3.3 Species Richness, Diversity and Evenness of Ecosite Phases
Ecosite
phase
b1
c1
d2
d3
e2
e3
f1
f2
f3
g1
h1
i1
i2
j1
j2
k1
k2
k3
l1

# of sites
(n)
2
2
3
3
2
3
3
3
2
4
3
4
1
4
2
4
3
1
3

Geographic Dynamics Corporation

Richness
Mean StDev
25
30
33
26.33
37.5
37.67
39.67
34
29
15.5
32.67
22.25
18
25.5
24.5
24
36.33
18
24.67

1.41
7.07
6.24
5.77
10.61
4.04
10.12
7.21
8.49
4.2
7.23
2.22
9.88
0.71
2.83
17.04
10.69

Diversity
Mean StDev
2.21
2.1
2.4
2.26
2.63
2.42
2.69
2.61
2.5
1.52
2.35
1.97
1.76
2.2
2.38
2.44
2.54
1.24
2.08

January 2010

0.2
0.5
0.43
0.39
0.14
0.14
0.32
0.19
0.48
0.13
0.58
0.3
0.65
0.16
0.16
0.83
0.4

Evenness
Mean StDev
0.69
0.62
0.69
0.69
0.73
0.67
0.73
0.75
0.74
0.56
0.67
0.63
0.61
0.69
0.74
0.77
0.71
0.43
0.66

0.05
0.10
0.09
0.08
0.02
0.06
0.04
0.05
0.08
0.03
0.12
0.08
0.12
0.06
0.05
0.15
0.03
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3.3.2 Ecosite Mapping
3.3.2.1 Ecosite Phases within the Project Study Area and Footprint
The existing boundaries of the AVI polygons were modified to depict different ecosite
phases by looking for obvious visual differences using aerial photos and orthophoto
images. The final map resulted in 1238 ecosite phase polygons in the study area. In the
field, a total of 151 vegetation plots were placed in the study area. Plots were assigned
to a plant community type (Beckingham and Archibald 1996).
The ecosite phases found within the study area were: c1, d1, d2, d3, e1, e2, e3, f0, f1,
f2, f3, g1, h1, i1, i2, j1, j2, k1, k2, k3 and l1 (Table 3.4). In addition, three anthropogenic
type polygons and one open water polygon (NWL) were identified. Figure 5a shows the
ecosites that were mapped in the study area.
The study area covers a total area of 3400.9 ha (Table 3.4) of which 23% are upland
areas and 75% are lowland areas (ecosites g through l). Existing disturbances, including
trails, clearings, pipelines, transmission lines, and well sites, cover approximately 1% of
the study area. Water (lakes) covers less than 1% of the study area.
Shrubby bogs (i2) and treed bogs (i1) are the dominant lowland areas, comprising 715.1
ha (21%) and 823.7 ha (24%), respectively. Upland areas are mainly low-bush cranberry
(d3) ecosite phase (Table 3.4), dominated by black spruce. Though classified as
shrubby, small black spruce are well represented in much of the i2 ecosite phase, and
over time this area will likely transition into a treed bog.
Fens comprised 23% of the study area. Poor fens occupy 15% of the study area (499
ha). Rich fens occupy 8% (268.4 ha) of the study area of which Graminoid rich fens are
2% (74 ha) of the study area. Marshes comprise less than 1% (1.5 ha) of the study area.
Ecosite phases of restricted distribution (<1% of the study area) were e1, f0, f1 in upland
areas and l1-marsh in the lowlands (Table 3.4).
Clearing and construction within the Project study area will impact 43.3 ha of area with
more than half being c1 (Labrador tea-mesic Pj-Sb, 16.3 ha) and i2 (shrubby bog, 13.6
ha). The most prevalent tree species in the project footprint are black spruce and jack
pine, with lesser amounts of larch.

Ecosite Phase Descriptions
Ecosite phases located within the Project study areas are described below. The
descriptions for ecosites as well as descriptions of the different moisture regimes and
nutrient regimes are provided in Appendix 1, 2 and Appendix 3 respectively.
c1 jack pine-black spruce/Labrador tea – mesic
Ecosite phase c1 occupies 2.2% of the study area (74.5 ha). It is dominated by a
typically two-tiered canopy of jack pine and black spruce. The understorey is dominated
by Labrador tea and bog cranberry. The soil texture varies by location between sand,
sandy loam, loamy sand, loam, sandy clay loam, clay loam or clay. The humus form is
mor and peaty mor. Mean species richness was 30, Shannon diversity index was 2.21,
and evenness was 0.62. There were two community types found within the study area.
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c1.1 jack pine-black spruce/Labrador tea/feather moss
c1.3 jack pine-black spruce/feather moss
Table 3.4 Areas of ecosite phases within the Project Study Area

Ecosite phase/ AVI code
AIG - Gravel/borrow pits
CIP - Pipelines, transmission lines
CIU - Unknown clearing
CIW - Wellsites
c1-Labrador tea-mesic Pj-Sb)
d1-low-bush cranberry Aw
d2-low bush cranberry Aw-Sw
d3-low bush cranberry Sw
e1-dogwood Pb-Aw
e2-dogwood Pb-Sw
e3-dogwood Sw
f0-horsetail-no tree cover
f1- horsetail Pb-Aw
f2-horsetail Pb-Sw
f3-horsetail Sw
g1-Labrador tea –subhygric Sb-Pj)
h1-Labrador tea/horsetail Sw-Sb
i1-treed bog
i2-shrubby bog
j1-treed poor fen
j2-shrubby poor fen
k1-treed rich fen
k2-shrubby rich fen
k3-graminoid rich fen
l1-marsh
NWL - lake
Total

Total
Area (ha)
in Study
Area
0
25.4
15.9
3.1
74.5
42.8
90.9
228.3
26.5
64.1
99
22.4
17
55
61
134.6
124.1
823.7
715.1
385.3
113.7
61.9
132.5
74
1.5
8.6
3400.9

Percent of
Study Area
0
0.7
0.5
0.1
2.2
1.3
2.7
6.7
0.8
1.9
2.9
0.7
0.5
1.6
1.8
4.0
3.6
24.2
21.0
11.3
3.3
1.8
3.90
2.2
< 0.1
0.2
100.00

Area (ha) in
Footprint
0
0
0
0
16.4
0
0.6
0.1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6.7
0
5.8
13.7
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
43.3

Percent of
Footprint
0
0
0
0
37.9
0
1.4
0.2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
15.5
0
13.4
31.6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
100

d1 low-bush cranberry/aspen
Ecosite phase d1 occupies 1.3% (42.8 ha) of the study area, and is dominated by aspen,
with some balsam poplar, paper birch and white spruce present. The understory is
dominated by prickly rose and low-bush cranberry. The moisture regime ranges from
submesic to subhygric, but is usually mesic. The nutrient regime is medium to rich. The
soil texture consists of silty loam, sandy loam, sand, loam, clay, silty clay, clay loams,
sandy clay loams or silty clay loams. Only one of the nine different community types
within this ecosite phase was found in the study area.
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d1.5 aspen/ low-bush cranberry
d2 low-bush cranberry/aspen-white spruce
Ecosite phase d2 occupies 2.7% (90.9 ha) of the study area and is dominated by aspen
and white spruce; however, balsam poplar, paper birch, balsam fir and some black
spruce may be present. The understorey is dominated by low-bush cranberry and prickly
rose. The nutrient regime ranges from poor to rich and the moisture regime is similar to
ecosite phase d1. Soil texture ranges from sand to clay including (but not limited to)
loam, silty loam, silty clay, silty clay loam, sand or sandy loam. Mean species richness
was 33, Shannon diversity index was 2.4, and evenness was 0.69. Two of the nine
community types were found in the study area.
d2.4 aspen-white spruce/ low-bush cranberry
d2.5 aspen-white spruce/rose
d3 low-bush cranberry/white spruce
Ecosite phase d3 occupies 6.7% (228.3 ha) of the study area. It is dominated by white
spruce, but may also have some balsam fir, aspen, paper birch, balsam poplar, or black
spruce present. The understorey is dominated by twinflower and low-bush cranberry.
Stair-step moss is a significant ground cover. The moisture regime is mesic to subhygric
and the nutrient regime ranges from poor to rich, though most locations are medium. Soil
texture range is broad, ranging between clay and sandy loam with some silty loam.
Mean species richness was 26.3, Shannon diversity index was 2.3, and evenness was
0.69. There were two of the five plant community types found within the study area.
d3.2 white spruce/green alder
d3.5 white spruce/feather moss
e1 dogwood/balsam poplar-aspen
Ecosite phase e1 occupies 0.8 % (26.5 ha) of the study area. It is dominated by balsam
poplar and aspen, however white spruce and paper birch may also be present. The
understorey is dominated by dogwood, low-bush cranberry and prickly rose. Wild
sarsaparilla, dewberry, and fireweed constitute the common forb species, and marsh
reed grass is also often present. The nutrient regime ranges from medium to rich and the
moisture regime is mesic to subhygric. Soil texture ranges from sand to clay including
clay, clay loam, silty loam, silty clay, silty clay loam, sand or sandy loam. No plots were
completed in the e1 ecosite phase.
e2 dogwood/balsam poplar-white spruce
Ecosite phase e2 occupies 1.9% (64.1 ha) of the study area. It has a canopy dominated
by balsam poplar and white spruce, and may contain lesser amounts of aspen, white
birch, and balsam fir. The shrub layer may be diverse, with dogwood, low-bush
cranberry, rose and bracted honeysuckle common. Wild sarsaparilla, dewberry,
bunchberry, and bishop’s cap are common forbs, and marsh reed grass and feather
mosses are also present. Soil texture ranges between clay, silty clay loam, clay loam,
sandy clay loam, or sand. The moisture regime can be mesic to subhygric, and the
nutrient regime may vary between medium and rich. Mean species richness was 37.5,
Shannon diversity index was 2.6, and evenness was 0.73. One of five community types
was found in the study area.
e2.3 balsam poplar-white spruce/river alder-green alder/fern
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e3 dogwood white spruce
Ecosite phase e3 occupies 2.9% (99 ha) of the study area and is dominated by white
spruce and balsam fir can also be present. The understorey is dominated by balsam fir,
low-bush cranberry and prickly rose. Wild sarsaparilla, horsetail, and dewberry make up
the common forb species, and marsh reed grass is also often present. The nutrient
regime ranges from medium to rich and the moisture regime is mesic to subhygric. Soil
texture ranges from sand to clay including clay, clay loam, silty loam, silty clay, silty clay
loam, or sandy loam. Mean species richness was 37.8, Shannon diversity index was 2.4,
and evenness was 0.67. Three of four community types were found in the study area.
e3.1 dogwood/fern
e3.2 green alder-river alder/fern
e3.4 white spruce/fern/feather moss
f0 horsetail (no tree cover)
Ecosite phase f0 occupies 0.7% (22.4 ha) of the study areas. This ecosite phase is not
found in Beckingham and Archibald (1996), but is an f ecosite with no canopy or
immature trees present that can be used to assign an ecosite phase. Species present
are typical e ecosite species dominated by willow, prickly rose, green/river alder,
meadow horsetail, common horsetail, and marsh reed grass. It has a hygric moisture
regime and a medium to rich nutrient regime. Soil texture is silt, clay, silty clay, or loam.
This likely represents an early, untreed seral stage due to river erosion/deposition
dynamics. Little to no moss was present.
f1 horsetail/balsam poplar-aspen
Ecosite phase f1 occupies 0.5 % (17 ha) of the study area. The canopy is dominated by
balsam poplar and aspen, with lesser amounts of paper birch and white spruce. Willow,
prickly rose, green/river alder, meadow horsetail, common horsetail, and marsh reed
grass are found in this ecosite phase. Little to no moss is present in this ecosite phase. It
has a hygric moisture regime and a medium to rich nutrient regime. Soil texture is
generally silt, clay, silty clay, or loam. Mean species richness was 39.7, Shannon
diversity index was 2.7, and evenness was 0.73. There is only one community type in
this phase; no plots were placed in f1 ecosite phases in the Project study area.
f2 horsetail/ balsam poplar-white spruce
Ecosite phase f2 occupies 1.6% (55 ha) of the study areas and has a canopy dominated
by balsam poplar and white spruce with paper birch, aspen and balsam fir also
potentially present. Low-bush cranberry, willow species, prickly rose, and dogwood are
common shrub species in this phase. Meadow and common horsetail, wild sarsaparilla,
bishop’s cap, bunchberry, marsh reed grass, and feather mosses are commonly found in
the understorey. Soil texture ranges from sand to clay including clay loam, silt, silty loam,
silty clay, sandy clay loam, or sandy loam. The moisture regime ranges between hygric
and mesic, but is most commonly subhygric. The nutrient regime is medium to rich.
Mean species richness was 34, Shannon diversity index was 2.6, and evenness was
0.75. There is only one community type in this ecosite phase found within the Project
study areas.
f2.1 balsam poplar-aspen/horsetail
f3 horsetail/white spruce
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Ecosite phase f3 occupies 1.8% (61 ha) of the study area. The canopy is dominated by
white spruce, often with small amounts of balsam fir, aspen, balsam poplar, and white
birch. Twin flower, prickly rose, low-bush cranberry, and currant make up the shrub
layer, and meadow and common horsetail, bunchberry, and dewberry are the prominent
forbs. Marsh reedgrass and sometimes sedges may also be present with feather
mosses. Soils are generally silty clay or clay, and the moisture regime can be mesic to
hygric. Mean species richness was 29, Shannon diversity index was 2.5, and evenness
was 74. One of the two community types was observed in the study areas.
f3.1 white spruce/horsetail
g1 black spruce-jack pine/Labrador tea-subhygric
Ecosite phase g1 occupies 4% (134.6 ha) of the study area and is dominated by black
spruce and jack pine. The dominant understorey is Labrador tea and black spruce, with
a ground cover of mosses including Schreber’s moss and stair-step moss. Organic layer
thickness is usually in the 6-15 cm range, but has been found as deep as 80 cm or
more. The humus form is mor or raw moder. Soil texture varies greatly by site including,
but not limited to, sandy loam, silt, sandy clay loam, silty loam, sand, loamy sand or
organic-fibric. Mean species richness was 15.5, Shannon diversity index was 1.5, and
evenness was 0.56. Both plant community types of this ecosite phase were found within
the study areas.
g1.1 black spruce-jack pine/Labrador tea/feather moss
g1.2 black spruce-jack pine/feather moss
h1 white spruce-black spruce/Labrador tea/horsetail
Ecosite phase h1 occupies 3.7% (124.1 ha) of the study area, and is dominated by white
spruce and black spruce with some paper birch. The dominant shrubs, forbs and
mosses are Labrador tea, bog cranberry, common and meadow horsetail, stair-step
moss and Schreber’s moss. The humus form ranges from peaty mor to mor, and mottles
are usually visible in the top 25 cm of the soil profile. Soils range from silty loam to clay
and organic (mesic and humic) soils. The ground is largely covered in feather moss,
Labrador tea and horsetail. Mean species richness was 32.3, Shannon diversity index
was 2.4, and evenness was 0.67. Both h1 plant community types were found in the
study areas.
h1.1 white spruce-black spruce/Labrador tea/horsetail
h1.2 white spruce-black spruce/Labrador tea/feather moss
i1 treed bog
Ecosite phase i1 occupies 24.2% (823.7 ha) of the study areas, and is the most common
ecosite phase in the study areas. Dominated by stunted black spruce, it has an
understorey of Labrador tea, bog cranberry, black spruce and small bog cranberry.
There are some forbs present, but ground cover is largely mosses: predominantly peat
mosses and Schreber’s moss. Mean species richness was 22.2, Shannon diversity
index was 2.0, and evenness was 0.63. There is only one community type in this ecosite
phase.
i1.1 black spruce/Labrador tea/cloudberry/peat moss
i2 shrubby bog
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Ecosite phase i2 occupies 21% (715.1 ha) and is the second most common phase in the
study areas. It is typically dominated by shrubs like Labrador tea, black spruce (less than
5 m tall), bog cranberry, leather leaf, small bog cranberry; the forb indicator species
cloudberry may also be dominant. Ground cover is predominantly peat moss with some
Schreber’s moss and/or slender hair-cap moss. Organic thickness is usually greater than
80 cm, but can be in the 60-70 cm range. The humus form is peaty mor. Parent material
is organic matter and some organic and glaciolacustrine deposits. Mean species
richness was 18, Shannon diversity index was 1.8, and evenness was 0.61. There is
only one community type in this ecosite phase.
i2.1 black spruce-Labrador tea/cloudberry/peat moss
j1 treed poor fen
Ecosite phase j1 occupies 11.3% (385.3 ha) of the study area and is dominated by
stunted black spruce and tamarack. Both are usually considered unmerchantable. The
dominant understorey shrubs are Labrador tea, black spruce, bog cranberry, and willow.
There are a few more forbs than in the i ecosite, including common horsetail, threeleaved Solomon’s seal and cloudberry. The ground cover is mostly peat moss with some
golden moss and other mosses. There are some grasses and lichens present. Mean
species richness was 25.5, Shannon diversity index was 2.2, and evenness was 0.65.
There is only one community type in this ecosite phase.
j1.1 black spruce-tamarack/dwarf birch/sedge/peat moss
j2 shrubby poor fen
Ecosite phase j2 occupies 3.3% (113.7 ha) of the study area, and is dominated by
Labrador tea, black spruce and dwarf birch. There are some forbs, grasses, and lichens.
Ground cover is mostly peat moss with some golden moss, tufted moss and slender
hair-cap moss. Organic thickness is sometimes less than 80 cm and can range in the
26-39 cm or 60-79 cm range. Soil texture is fibric, mesic, loamy sand, clay, or humic.
Occasionally mottles are present in the top 25 cm. Parent material is typically organic.
Mean species richness was 24.5, Shannon diversity index was 2.4, and evenness was
0.74. There is only one community type in this ecosite phase.
j2.1 black spruce-tamarack-dwarf birch/sedge/peat moss
k1 treed rich fen
Ecosite phase k1 occupies 1.8% (61.9 ha) of the study area. This phase is dominated by
tamarack with some black spruce. The understorey shrub layer is dominated by dwarf
birch, tamarack and willow. The understorey forb layer is dominated by three-leaved
Solomon’s seal, buckbean and marsh cinquefoil. There are some grasses and the
ground cover is mossy with species like tufted moss, golden moss and peat moss.
Organic thickness is greater than 80 cm, the humus form is peaty mor, and the soil
texture is fibric or mesic. Mean species richness was 24, Shannon diversity index was
2.4, and evenness was 0.77. There is only one community type in this ecosite phase.
k1.1 tamarack/dwarf birch/sedge/golden moss
k2 shrubby rich fen
Ecosite phase k2 occupies 3.9% (132.5 ha) of the study area, and is dominated by
willow species, with some dwarf birch, river alder and tamarack. Typical dominant forbs
and grasses are marsh marigold, sweet gale, buckbean, sedges and marsh reed grass.
Some mosses are present, specifically brown moss, tufted moss and golden moss.
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Organic thickness can vary from greater than 80 cm to 0-25 cm. Humus form is
peatymor, and soil texture ranges between fibric, mesic, clay, silty loam, humic, heavy
clay, and silty clay. Where the organic matter does not exceed 25 cm, mottles may be
visible. Parent material is organic, glaciolacustrine or lacustrine. Mean species richness
was 36.3, Shannon diversity index was 2.5, and evenness was 0.71. All three plant
community types were found in the study area.
k2.1 dwarf birch/sedge/golden moss
k2.2 willow/sedge/brown moss
k2.3 willow/marsh reed grass
k3 graminoid rich fen
Ecosite phase k3 occupies 2.2 % (74 ha) of the study area and is dominated by sedges,
marsh reed grass, and northern reed grass. Forbs and mosses present are marsh
cinquefoil, buckbean, marsh skullcap, ragged moss and brown moss. Organic thickness
can range between 6-59 cm or greater than 80 cm. The humus form is peatymor with a
soil texture varying between fibric, heavy clay, mesic, and clay. Mottles can be seen in
the top 0-25 cm of the soil profile when organic matter is not present. Parent material is
organic, lacustrine, and organic/glaciolacustrine. This phase had the lowest mean
species richness in the study area (13.2), reflecting the nature of the graminoid fen in
which only a few species dominate. Mean species richness was 18, Shannon diversity
index was 1.2, and evenness was 0.43. Both plant community types were found in the
study area.
k3.1 sedge fen
k3.2 marsh reed grass fen
l1 marsh
Ecosite phase l1 occupies 0.04% (1.5 ha) of the study areas and is dominated by forbs
and grasses such as: cattails, northern willow herb, wild mint, sedge, reed grass, marsh
reed grass, creeping spike rush, bulrush and rush. There is some brown moss present.
Mean species richness was 24.7, Shannon diversity index was 2.1, and evenness was
0.66. One community type was found in the study area.
l1.2 reed grass marsh

3.3.2.2 Ecosite Phases within the Access Road Study Area
The proposed access road study area covers a total area of 1352.3ha (Table 3.5) of
which 27 % (359.6 ha) are upland areas and 68% (919 ha) are lowland areas. In
addition 5.5% (73.7 ha) are anthropogenic (pipelines, clearing and wellsites). Shrubby
bogs (i2) and treed bogs (i1) are the dominant lowland areas, occupying 416.9 ha
(30.8%) and 202.3 ha (14.9%), respectively. Upland areas are dominated by the lowbush cranberry (d2, d3) ecosites phases dominated by aspen and white spruce (Table
3.5). Though classified as shrubby, small black spruce are well represented in much of
the i2 ecosite phase, and over time this area will likely transition into treed bog.
Fens comprised 18% of the Access Road study area. Poor fens cover 10% (132.6 ha) of
the study area. Rich fens occupy 8.4% (113.8 ha) of the study area, of which 30.2 ha
(2.2%) of the study area are graminoid fens.
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Table 3.5 Areas of ecosite phases within the Access Road study area

Ecosite phase/ AVI code
AIG - Gravel/borrow pits
CIP - Pipelines, transmission lines
CIU - Unknown clearing
CIW - Wellsites
c1-Labrador tea-mesic Pj-Sb)
d1-low-bush cranberry Aw
d2-low bush cranberry Aw-Sw
d3-low bush cranberry Sw
e1-dogwood Pb-Aw
e2-dogwood Pb-Sw
e3-dogwood Sw
f0-horsetail-no tree cover
f1- horsetail Pb-Aw
f2-horsetail Pb-Sw
f3-horsetail Sw
g1-Labrador tea –subhygric Sb-Pj)
h1-Labrador tea/horsetail Sw-Sb
i1-treed bog
i2-shrubby bog
j1-treed poor fen
j2-shrubby poor fen
k1-treed rich fen
k2-shrubby rich fen
k3-graminoid rich fen
l1-marsh
NWL - lake
Total
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Total Area
0.8
63.2
4.2
5.5
53
51.5
105.8
79.7
0
1.4
43.7
0
14.4
1.4
8.7
46.3
7.1
202.3
416.9
87.5
45.1
45.3
38.3
30.2
0
0
1352.3

Percent of
Study Area
(%)
0.06
4.67
0.31
0.41
3.92
3.81
7.82
5.9
0
0.11
3.24
0
1.04
0.1
0.64
3.43
0.52
14.96
30.83
6.47
3.34
3.35
2.83
2.23
0
0
100

January 2010

Total
Area (ha)
in
Footprint
0
1.1
0.6
0.6
1.8
2
0.7
3.2
0
0
1.3
0
2.1
0
0.2
1.1
1.7
8.9
29.1
9.5
2.7
5.2
2.8
1.2
0
0
75.8

Percent of
Footprint
0
1.4
0.8
0.8
2.4
2.6
0.9
4.2
0
0
1.7
0
2.8
0
0.3
1.4
2.4
11.7
38.4
12.5
3.6
6.9
3.7
1.6
0
0
100
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3.4 Old growth forests
Old growth forests differ from younger stands in both structure and function. The canopy
is composed primarily of old trees, although there is considerable heterogeneity within
the stand. Other unique characteristics of old growth stands include an accumulation of
snags and downed woody material, which provide habitat for a broad range of wildlife,
and increased species and genetic diversity. Old growth forests also serve as important
sources of propagules for forest regeneration and as refugia for plants and wildlife.

3.4.1 Study Objectives
The purpose of the old growth forest analysis is to determine what types of old growth
forests are in the area and which ones will be affected by the proposed development.
The specific objectives of this study are to:
Identify the types of old growth forests in the Project and access road study
areas; and
Determine the amount of area within the Project and access road study areas
that are occupied by the identified old growth forest types.

3.4.2 Methods
The definition of what constitutes an old growth forest varies depending on the reference
used, and can be defined by criteria involving age or stand structural characteristics. The
approach used here follows the age-based definition proposed by Schneider (2002),
because age-based definitions can be easily applied using Alberta Vegetation Inventory
(AVI) data. Old growth is defined according to tree species, using the following criteria:
White spruce, black spruce, and tamarack forests: 140 years or older
Pine forests and mixed pine-spruce/tamarack forests: 120 years or older
Deciduous and mixed coniferous-deciduous forests: 100 years or older
Mixed stands are defined as those with less than 80% cover of the dominant tree
species, or those with 20% or more of the tree type that would otherwise give a younger
old growth criterion. For example, a stand with 60% black spruce, 20% tamarack, and
20% birch would be considered old growth at 140 years or older, but one with 50% black
spruce, 20% tamarack, and 30% birch would be considered old growth at 100 years or
older. Stand origin from the AVI data was used to determine ages, and was rounded to
the nearest decade.

3.4.3 Results
3.4.3.1 Project study area
The Project study area contained scattered stands of old growth forests (Figure 6a) that
totalled 210 ha, composing 6% of the study area. White spruce forests comprised the
largest amount of area of old growth forest, while jack pine and larch forests comprised
the least. Table 3.6 lists the types of old growth forests and their area and proportion.
The Project will potentially impact 0.6 ha of spruce-aspen mixed old growth forest.
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Table 3.6 Areas and percent cover for old growth forests in the Project study area

Forest Type
Aspen mixed
White birch mixed
Balsam poplar mixed
Black spruce pure
Black spruce/coniferous mixed
Black spruce/deciduous mixed
White spruce pure
White spruce/black spruce mixed
White spruce/aspen mixed
White spruce/balsam poplar mixed
White spruce/balsam fir mixed
White spruce mixed*
Total
* contains jack pine and white birch

Age
(years)

Number
of
Polygons

Total Area
(ha)

Percent of
Study Area
(%)

110-150
110
110
150
150
130
150
150
110-150
110-150
150
150

11
4
4
6
11
1
19
6
20
12
9
3
106

23.6
5.9
5.4
11.4
18.7
0.5
25.9
19
35
25.3
35.4
4.2
210.3

0.7
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.5
<0.1
0.8
0.6
1.0
0.7
1.0
0.1
6.2

3.4.3.2 Access road study area
Within the Access Road study area 93 ha (Table 3.7) of old growth forest was identified
(Figure 6b). Development of the proposed road will impact 4.2 ha of old growth forest.
Table 3.7 Areas and cover for old growth forests in the access road study area.

Forest Type

Age
Number of
(years) Polygons

Aspen Pure
White spruce/aspen
Black spruce pure
White spruce pure
White spruce/jackpine
Balsam poplar pure
Jackpine/aspen

110-150
110-150
150
150
150
110
110

Total

Geographic Dynamics Corporation

Total Area
(ha)

Percent of Road
Study Area (%)

3
21
2
15
4
1
1

1.7
36.8
1
47.1
4.2
0.7
1.5

0.1
2.3
0.1
2.9
0.3
<0.1
0.1

47

93

5.8
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3.5 Effects and Mitigation Efforts
3.5.1 SAGD Project
Clearing and construction within the Project study area will impact approximately 43.3
ha. There are no ecosites of restricted distribution within the Project footprint. There are
0.6 ha of spruce-aspen mixed old growth forest in the SAGD project footprint. There is
no mitigation recommended for old growth due to the small area of old growth that will
be affected by the project. Similarly, the project will have little impact on species richness
because the disturbance footprint does not affect a significant proportion (i.e. less than
0.01%) of any of the local ecosites with high species richness (including the 0.6 ha of old
growth). No additional mitigation (beyond reclamation at project closure) is
recommended for ecosites phases or old growth forest.

3.5.2 Access Road
The clearing and construction of the associated facilities within the Access Road study
area will impact 75.8 ha, of which 11.3 ha are upland and 61.9 ha are lowland ecosites.
Pipe lines, well pads and other clearings (2.2 ha) make up the remaining area. The road
footprint is relatively small, but will remove 2.3 ha of species rich f1 and f3 ecosite
phases. In addition 4.2 ha of primarily white spruce and white spruce mixed old growth
forest are within the road footrpint. Recommended mitigation for the access road is a
commitment to include mixed canopy species (white spruce with balsam poplar or
aspen) establishment with reclamation. As a linear feature the access road will impact
only a small proportion of the old growth in the access study area, and will not likely
affect local biodiversity; therefore, no additional mitigation is recommended for old
growth removal.

4.0 WETLAND CLASSIFICATION AND MAPPING
4.1 Introduction
Wetlands are defined by the National Wetlands Working Group (NWWG) (1988) as “land
that is saturated with water long enough to promote wetland or aquatic processes as
indicated by poorly-drained soils, hydrophytic vegetation and various kinds of biological
activity which are adapted to a wet environment.” Wetlands are categorized into two
groups: peatlands and non-peat forming wetlands (Halsey et al. 1996). Peatlands,
usually having greater than 40 cm of accumulated organic matter, are subdivided into
bogs, fens and some swamps. Non-peat forming wetlands, usually having less than 40
cm of accumulated organic matter, are sub-divided into three groups: shallow open
water, marsh, and other swamps. Each of these wetlands is formed by a combination of
geomorphic, hydrologic, edaphic, climatic or biological factors.
Alberta has used these wetland subdivisions to build the Alberta Wetland Inventory
Classification Standards. In Alberta, 21% of the land is covered by wetlands. Of that
21%, 93% are peatlands (Alberta Environment 2003). Nationally, 11% of Canada’s
wetlands are located in Alberta, making Alberta’s wetlands an important resource both
provincially and federally (Alberta Water Resources Commission 1993a).
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Alberta benefits from wetlands economically and aesthetically; however, wetlands are
also environmentally important for a number of reasons including:
Flood and erosion control;
Storm damage maintenance;
Regulation of the water cycle;
Regulation of water quality (removes excess nutrients, toxins and sediments);
Maintenance of biodiversity; and
Carbon sequestration.
Economically, wetlands are important for activities such as peat mining. Aesthetically
and economically, wetlands are frequently used for activities such as bird watching,
photography, hunting, forage crops, and natural products like berries, mushrooms or
willows (Alberta Water Resources Commission 1993). Wetlands also provide many
research and educational opportunities.

4.1.1 Study Objectives
The purpose of the wetland assessment was to acquire baseline data on all wetlands,
peatlands, and riparian plant communities, as well as to map and describe wetlands
following the Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards (Halsey and Vitt 1996). The specific
objectives required to accomplish this were as follows:
Describe wetland vegetation community distribution, structure, and diversity
using ecosite phases (after Beckingham and Archibald 1996);
Characterize all riparian/wetland vegetation communities according to the
appropriate classification guides (Alberta Wetlands Inventory Standards); and
Establish a mitigation and reclamation strategy to minimize project effects.
Objectives were the same for both the Project study area and the Access Road study
area.

4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Field Survey Methods
Wetland sampling was incorporated into the general vegetation resources survey and
therefore done at the same time as upland sampling. Field survey methods followed the
methods outlined in Section 3.2.2. All plots within wetlands were classified using the
Beckingham and Archibald (1996) ecosite system and some plots were classified using
the Alberta Wetlands Inventory system in the field. The Beckingham and Archibald
(1996) system recognizes four wetland ecosites – bog, poor fen, rich fen, and marsh (i, j,
k and l ecosites, respectively). These are discussed in Section 3.3.
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4.2.2 Post-Survey Methods
4.2.2.1 Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards
The Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards (Halsey et al. 1996) classifies wetlands by
incorporating the NWWG standards (1988) into a slightly more simplified design (Halsey
et al. 1996). The Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards (AWIS) includes four levels:
1. Wetland class (NWWG 1988);
2. Vegetation modifier (i.e. forested, wooded, open);
3. Wetland complex landform modifier (permafrost, patterning); and
4. Local landform/vegetation modifier.
Classes and modifiers are denoted with a single letter, providing a four-letter code for
each wetland type (Table 4.1). This system is designed for easy classification based on
aerial photo interpretation and does not consider many edaphic or geomorphologic
characteristics. A total of 15 types of wetlands are common to Alberta based on the
above criteria (Halsey et al. 1996).
The ecosite map was used to produce the map of AWIS wetlands. Any polygon that had
an i, j, k, or l ecosite phase as part of its classification (even if it was not the dominant
phase) was classified using AWIS. As well, some polygons that had a g1 or h1 ecosite
phase according to the Beckingham and Archibald (1996) system were also classified
using the Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards. This is because some sites classified as
g1 and h1 could be classified as wetlands based on their moisture regime (a moisture
regime of 7 to 9 or hygric to hydric), or hydrophytic vegetation.
The ecosite level in the hierarchical ecological classification system provided information
to determine Wetland Class. Ecosite phases were used to determine the Vegetation
Modifier, and aerial photos were used to determine Wetland Complex Landform Modifier
and the Local Landform Modifier.

4.3 Results
4.3.1 Project
The Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards do not classify any non-wetland or
anthropogenic features; these were classified on the ecosite phase map (Figure 5a).
Figure 7a is a map of the dominant wetland type for each polygon. Within each polygon
other wetland types are present but represented only small portions of the polygon or
were dispersed and too small to map at the scale used.
Within the Project study area, six different wetland types were identified (Table 4.2)
covering a total of 2326.7 ha. The most common wetland types identified were bogs.
Other wetland classes identified were fens, swamps and marshes. No shallow open
water areas were found. There were also lakes, although these are not classified by
either the Beckingham and Archibald (1996) classification system or the AWIS system.
Detailed descriptions of the wetland classes found in the study area are listed in Table
4.2. A map of the dominant wetlands (i.e. those that occupy the majority of their
respective polygons) of the study area is given in Figure 7a.
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Table 4.1 Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards (AWIS) classification (From
Halsey et al. 1996)

Level

Criteria

Wetland Class

Vegetation Modifier
Wetland Complex
Landform Modifier

Local Landform
Modifier

Code

Bog
Fen
Swamp
Marsh
Shallow Open Water
Non-wetland
Forested: closed canopy >70% tree coverage
Wooded: open canopy >6-70% tree coverage
Open: shrubs, sedges, graminoids, herbs, etc. <6% tree
cover
Permafrost is present
Patterning is present
Permafrost or patterning is not present
Collapse scar
Internal lawn with islands of forested peat plateau
Internal lawns
No internal lawns are present
Shrub cover >25% when tree cover <6%
Graminoid dominated with shrub cover <25% and tree
cover <6%

B
F
S
M
W
MINL
F
T
O
X
P
N
C
R
I
N
S
G

The 3400.9 ha Project study area includes 1539 ha of bog, 765 ha of fen, 1.5 ha of
swamps and 21.6 ha of marshes (Table 4.3). Additionally there were 8.6 ha of lake
within the study area. Marshes (MONG) and swamps (STNN) were found to be of
restricted distribution in the study area (less than 1% of the study area). Additionally,
there were 265.2 ha that according to the Beckingham and Archibald (1996) system had
the potential to be wetland (g1 and h1 ecosite phases), but were determined to be
upland. Within the proposed 43.3 ha Project footprint, there are 19.5 ha (45% of
footprint) of bog (BTNN).

Table 4.2 Wetland types identified in the study area
Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards (Halsey et al. 1996)
AWIS
Classification

Description

BTNN
FONG
FONS
FTNN
MONG
STNN

Bog, treed, no patterning or permafrost, no internal lawns present
Fen, open, no patterning or permafrost, graminoid dominated with shrub cover
Fen, open, no patterning or permafrost, shrub cover
Fen, treed, no patterning or permafrost, no internal lawns present
Marsh, open, no patterning or permafrost, graminoid cover
Swamp, treed, no patterning or permafrost, no internal lawns present
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Table 4.3 Wetlands within the Project study area and footprint.
AWIS
Classification

Total in
study area
(ha)

Percent of
study area
(%)

Total in
footprint
(ha)

Percent of
footprint total
(%)

Percent of
study area
(%)

BTNN
FONG
FONS
FTNN
MONG
STNN
Total

1538.8
73.9
133.8
557.1
21.6
1.5
2326.7

45.25
2.17
3.93
16.38
0.64
0.04
68.41

19.5
0
0
0
0
0
19.5

45
0
0
0
0
0
45

0.6
0
0
0
0
0
0.6

4.3.2 Access Road
The Alberta Wetland Inventory Standards do not classify any non-wetland or
anthropogenic features; these were classified on the ecosite phase map (Figure 5b).
Figure 7b is a map of the dominant wetland type for each polygon. Within each polygon
other wetland types are present but represented only small portions of the polygon or
were dispersed and too small to map at the scale used.
Within the 1352.3 ha access road study area 865.5 ha of wetlands were found (Table
4.4). Treed bog (BTNN) was the most common followed by treed fen (FTNN). No
shallow open water areas were found. Within the 75.4 ha access road footprint there is
38 ha of bog and 21.5 ha of fen. A map of the dominant wetlands (those that occupy the
majority of their respective polygons) of the study area is given in Figure 7b.
Table 4.4 Wetlands within the access road study area and footprint
AWIS
Classification

Total in
study area
(ha)

Percent of
study area
(%)

Total in
footprint
(ha)

Percent of
footprint total
(%)

Percent of
study area
(%)

BTNN
FONG
FONS
FTNN
Total

619.2
30.2
64
152.1
865.5

45.8
2.23
4.73
11.25
64.09

38
1.2
4.1
16.2
59.5

50.45
1.53
5.4
21.5
78.88

2.8
0.1
0.3
1.2
4.4

4.4 Effects and Mitigation Efforts
4.4.1 Project
The proposed Project will have a small effect on the wetlands in the study area. Clearing
and construction will impact 19.5 ha of wetlands (less than 1% of the study area).
Marshes (MONG) and treed swamps (STNN) had the only restricted distributions (< 1%
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of the study area), but none occur in or near the footprint. Therefore, no additional
mitigation (beyond reclamation at project closure) is required for wetlands.

4.4.2 Access Road
Construction of the access road will impact 59.5 ha of wetlands (4.4% of the access road
study area). Along the access road, graminoid fen (FONG) has the lowest coverage
(30.2 ha or 2.23%), with 1.2 ha occurring within the disturbance footprint. To preserve
the integrity of the downstream portions of fens, drainage should be maintained and
monitored. No additional mitigation is required for wetlands beyond the application of
accepted construction practices.

5.0 MITIGATION AND MONITORING
Within the proposed Project footprint and proposed access road footprint, eleven
species of rare plants, including one bryophyte, and ten lichen species were found. Of
these, two lichens are considered “critically imperilled” (S1) in Alberta, and four lichens
are considered “imperilled” (S2). While all these species are of significant conservation
concern in Alberta, none of these species are globally rare, and are globally ranked as
being secure, most likely secure, or not ranked. Given the global status of these species,
preserving adjacent suitable habitat will be the single most important mitigation measure
and is recommended for all rare species.
Clearing and construction within the study area will impact 43.3 ha of area (1.3% of the
study area), of which 27% are upland and 68% are lowland ecosites. Clearing and
construction of the access road will impact 75.8 ha of area. In total, less than 5 ha of old
growth forest will be affected. Proper construction, reclamation and revegetation
techniques will effectively mitigate anticipated Project effects. The impact of the Project
and access road on vegetation and wetland resources is insignificant with mitigation.

5.1 Mitigation
5.1.1 Project mitigation
Mitigation measures that should be implemented include:
descriptive information and location of all rare plants found should be provided to
ANHIC.
preserve adjacent suitable habitat for rare species identified by minimizing
overall footprint where possible;
utilizing a non invasive seed mix for reclamation; and
controlling weeds.

5.1.2 Access road mitigation
Mitigation measures that should be implemented include:
descriptive information and location of all rare plants found should be provided to
ANHIC;
minimizing overall footprint where possible;
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ensuring proper drainage across the road is maintained to preserve the integrity
of adjacent wetlands;
controlling weeds;
establish mixed canopy (white spruce – aspen or balsam poplar) with
reclamation at road closure; and,
utilizing a non invasive seed mix for reclamation.

5.2 Monitoring
Monitoring should include:
conducting a rare plant survey on any new development areas;
maintaining drainage structures across access road;
checking the success of revegetation activities; and
checking the success of weed control activities.
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Key to Rare Plant Locations (Figure 2)
Plot ID
1
2
3
3
3
4
4
5
5
6
7
7
8
8
8
8
9
9
10
11
11
11
12
13
14
15
15
16
16
16
16
16
17
18
18
19
20
21
22
22

Species
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Ramalina dilacerata
Cladina stygia
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Imshaugia placorodia
Splachnum ampullaceum
Arthonia patellulata
Lecidella elaeochroma
Cladonia grayi
Arthonia patellulata
Ramalina dilacerata
Cladonia digitata
Cladonia grayi
Lecanora sambuci
Pycnora elachista ined.
Cladina stygia
Ramalina dilacerata
Ramalina dilacerata
Cladina stygia
Lecanora subintricata
Splachnum ampullaceum
Ramalina dilacerata
Rinodina grandilocularis
Ramalina dilacerata
Lophozia excisa
Ramalina dilacerata
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Thrombium epigaeum
Biatora carneoalbida
Rinodina degeliana
Ramalina dilacerata
Chrysosplenium tetrandrum
Ramalina dilacerata
Ramalina dilacerata
Arthonia patellulata
Ramalina dilacerata
Ramalina dilacerata
Peltigera conspersa

Plot ID
23
23
23
23
24
25
26
26
26
27
27
27
27
28
29
29
30
31
31
31
32
32
32
33
33
34
34
35
36
36
37
37
38
39
40
40
40
40
41
41
41
41

Species
Bryoria simplicior
Cladina stygia
Omphalina umbellifera
Pycnora elachista ined.
Cladonia grayi
Cephaloziella rubella
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Lecidella elaeochroma
Scoliciosporum perpusillum
Cladonia digitata
Cladonia grayi
Lophozia excisa
Rhizomnium magnifolium
Arthonia patellulata
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Splachnum ampullaceum
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Lecidea leprarioides
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Lecanora subintricata
Omphalina umbellifera
Chrysosplenium iowense
Cladina stygia
Cladonia norvegica
Ramalina dilacerata
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Scoliciosporum perpusillum
Cladina stygia
Ramalina dilacerata
Arthonia patellulata
Cladonia digitata
Lecanora subintricata
Ramalina dilacerata
Rinodina degeliana
Rinodina grieosoralifera
Cladonia grayi
Ramalina dilacerata
Splachnum rubrum
Catinaria atropurpurea
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Key to Rare Plant Locations (Figure 2) (continued)
Plot ID
42
42
42
42
43
43
43
44
45
46
47
47
48
49
50
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
56
56
57
57
58
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
59
60
60
60
60
60
60
60

Species
Dicranum majus
Mycobilimbia hypnorum
Ramalina dilacerata
Scapania cuspiduligera
Cladina stygia
Lophozia excisa
Lecanora boligera
Cladina stygia
Cladina stygia
Cladina stygia
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Biatora pallens
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Cladonia grayi
Bryoria simplicior
Bryoria simplicior
Arthonia patellulata
Placynthiella oligotropha
Cladonia grayi
Epilobium leptocarpum
Bryoria simplicior
Cladonia cyanipes
Cladonia grayi
Cladonia subfurcata
Cladonia bacilliformis
Splachnum luteum
Cladina stygia
Bryum cyclophyllum
Cladonia cyanipes
Micarea denigrata
Xylographa parallela
Buellia griseovirens
Lecidea leprarioides
Lecidea nylanderi
Scoliciosporum perpusillum
Lecanora chlarotera
Splachnum sphaericum
Mycobilimbia sabuletorum
Buellia griseovirens
Lecidea leprarioides
Scoliciosporum perpusillum
Stenocybe pullatula

Plot ID
61
61
62
63
63
63
63
64
65
65
66
66
67
67
67
67
67
68
68
68
69
69
69
69
69
69
70
70
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72
73
74
75
75
75
76
76
76
77
77
77
77
77
77

Species
Aster eatonii
Mycobilimbia sabuletorum
Cladina stygia
Brachythecium plumosum
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Cladonia umbricola
Splachnum luteum
Cladina stygia
Cephalozia bicuspidata
Cephalozia bicuspidata
Cladina stygia
Cladonia grayi
Cladina stygia
Cladonia glauca
Lophozia incisa
Ramalina dilacerata
Scapania cuspiduligera
Cladina stygia
Biatora pallens
Lecidea leprarioides
Micarea denigrata
Peltigera polydactyla
Ramalina dilacerata
Ramalina farinacea
Lecidea leprarioides
Rinodina disjuncta
Cladina stygia
Pellia neesiana
Cladina stygia
Cladina stygia
Chrysosplenium iowense
Chrysosplenium iowense
Cladina stygia
Jungermannia atrovirens
Splachnum luteum
Brachythecium rutabulum
Ramalina dilacerata
Caloplaca ahtii
Cladina stygia
Cladonia digitata
Ramalina dilacerata
Buellia griseovirens
Lecidea leprarioides
Scoliciosporum purpusillum
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Key to Rare Plant Locations (Figure 2) (continued)
Plot ID
78
79
79
80
80
80
81
81
81
81
81
82
82
82
83
84
85
86
86
86
86
87
88
88
89

Species
Cladina stygia
Cladina stygia
Scoliciosporum purpusillum
Cladina stygia
Jungermannia atrovirens
Scoliciosporum purpusillum
Cladina stygia
Imshaugia placorodia
Xylographa parallela
Buellia griseovirens
Pycnora elaschista
Cladina stygia
Cladonia grayi
Lecidea leprarioides
Cladina stygia
Bryoria simplicior
Cladina stygia
Cladonia grayi
Trapeliopsis flexuosa
Catinaria atropurpurea
Leptogium cellulosum
Bryoria simplicior
Bryoria simplicior
Cladonia grayi
Chrysosplenium iowense
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Nutr ient Regime
Very
Poor
A

Poor
B

Med.
C

Very

Rich
D

Rich

E

Xeric 2

a

Moisture Regime

Subxeric 3

b

Submesic 4

c

Mesic 5

d
e

Subhygric 6

g

Hyg ric 7
Subhydric 8
Hyd ric 9

i

f

h
j

k
l

Ecosites:
a = lichen
subxeric/poor
b = blueberry
submesic/medium
c = Labrador tea–mesic
mesic/poor
d = low-bush cranberry
mesic/medium
e = dogwood
subhygric/rich
f = ho rsetail
hygric/rich

g = Labrador tea–subhygric
subhygric/poor
h = Labrador tea/horsetail
hygric/medium
i = bog
subhydric/very poor
j = poor fen
subhydric/medium
k = rich fen
subhydric/rich
l = marsh
hydric/rich

Figure 3 Edatope (moisture/nutrient grid) showing the location of ecosites for the Boreal
Mixedwood ecological area (Beckingham and Archibald 1996).
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Plant Community Type
Ecological Area

Soil Type

BM -d2.2/SM4
Ecosite
Ecosite Phase

Effective Texture Class
Soil Moisture Class
Soil Type Identifier

Figure 4 Example of an ecological unit identification code for the hierarchical ecological
classification system (Beckingham and Archibald 1996).
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Appendix 1: Ecosite descriptions
Ecosites are described below as defined in Beckingham and Archibald (1996). Only
ecosites that were found in the study areas are described here. Descriptions of the
different moisture regimes are provided in Appendix 2.
Labrador tea-mesic ecosite (c)
Ecosite c has nutrient poor and relatively acidic surface soils. The moisture regime
ranges from subxeric to subhygric. It is often dominated by Labrador tea or bog
cranberry in the understorey. The parent material is dominantly morainal or glaciofluvial.
The area is upland, located typically on mid to upper slopes. The canopy usually
consists of two dominant species: jack pine and black spruce. Jack pine, the faster
growing species, typically comprises the higher layer, while black spruce, the slower
species, often forms a secondary canopy beneath the pine. This ecosite is considered
mesic, with no mottles in the top 25 cm of the soil profile. The organic layer is usually
between 6-15 cm deep, although there can be less than 6 cm of organic matter.
Low-bush cranberry ecosite (d)
Ecosite d is considered the reference site of the Boreal Mixedwood because of its mesic
moisture regime and medium nutrient regime. Parent material is usually moderately fine
to fine-textured till or glaciolacustrine. Drainage is moderately well to imperfect. The
ecosite starts as a deciduous stand of aspen, balsam poplar and/or paper birch. Over
time these stands succeed to white spruce and balsam fir with reduced understorey
structure and diversity. The organic layer is usually 6-15 cm thick, but can be less than 6
cm in thickness. There were three ecosite phases within this ecosite
Dogwood ecosite (e)
Ecosite e is subhygric and nutrient rich and is common on mid to lower slope positions,
or adjacent to water courses where they will receive nutrient rich seepage water for part
of the growing season. Parent material is usually fine glaciolacustrine or till deposits.
Drainage is generally well to imperfect. This ecosite tends to be the most productive in
the Boreal Mixedwood, and plant communities tend to be high in species richness,
diversity and cover. Succession in the dogwood ecosite is slow initially, due to the high
grass, forb and shrub cover, however once white spruce becomes established, growth
rates are generally quite high.
Horsetail ecosite (f)
Ecosite f is nutrient rich and has a subhygric to hygric moisture regime. This ecosite is
found on level sites or lower slopes in areas where water and nutrients are replenished
by flooding or seepage. These sites usually have fluvial parent materials, gleysolic soils,
and organic matter accumulation. Horsetails commonly form a blanket over the forest
floor. Succession in f ecosites is controlled by high water content in soils, with white
spruce forming the canopy in the last successional stage. Once trees are removed from
this ecosite, rising water tables may make tree establishment difficult.
Labrador tea – subhygric ecosite (g)
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Ecosite g is nutrient poor with poorly drained soils. The soils are quite acidic, which is
indicated by bog cranberry and Labrador tea. This site occurs on a number of soil types
such as fine-textured till or glaciolacustrine deposits, coarse-textured glaciofluvial
material, or on organic matter where Gleysolic soils are present. This ecosite is similar to
the c ecosite; however, g occurs on lower topographic sites and its soils have mottles
within the top 25 cm. The site is often dominated by black spruce rather than pine. There
is only one ecosite phase in this ecosite.
Labrador tea / horsetail ecosite (h)
Ecosite h is wet and has a medium to rich nutrient regime. It is often found on lower
slopes or level areas. Parent material is commonly glaciolacustrine or till. Soils tend to
be Gleysolic with an accumulation of organic matter ranging in thickness from 6-59 cm
deep. This is an intermediate community between ecosites f and g. The forest floor is
often covered by a blanket of horsetail and Labrador tea. When trees are removed, the
water table rises and makes it difficult for trees to re-establish. After disturbance, areas
are often colonized by hydrophytic species like willow, marsh reed grass and sedges.
There is only one ecosite phase associated with this ecosite.
Bog ecosite (i)
Ecosite i has mostly organic soil with slowly decomposing peat moss. The sites are
poorly drained and have a very poor to poor nutrient regime. Bogs occupy depressions
or level ground where water is stagnant or where there is a high water table impeding
drainage and allowing for organic matter accumulation. This ecosite is an “edaphic
climax” that is maintained by the water tables. Soil texture is fibric, mesic or humic. The
organic layer is usually greater than 80 cm thick with humus forms that are peatymor or,
occasionally, mor. Parent material is organic matter, and the moisture regime is
subhydric, hydric or hygric. There are only two ecosite phases associated with this
ecosite.
Poor fen ecosite (j)
Ecosite j is wet like a bog, but has more nutrients. The poor fen has an intermediate
nutrient regime, between the bog and the rich fen. Drainage is poor, but there is some
movement of water. Similar to the bog, this ecosite occupies depressions or level areas
where organic matter accumulates. The organic matter accumulating in the poor fen
consists of bog species and some rich fen species. Organic matter thickness is usually
over 80 cm, but occasionally is between 26-59 cm. Soil texture is fibric or mesic, and
succession is very slow. The system relies on water flow; impeding the flow could
reduce or eliminate tree cover and change species composition of the different layers.
There are two ecosite phases in this ecosite.
Rich fen ecosite (k)
Ecosite k is an alkaline nutrient rich fen with flowing water where nutrients can flow
through the system. The topographic position is usually in depressions or level ground
where the water table is near the surface for a large part of the growing season. Organic
matter is comprised of decomposing sedges as well as golden, tufted and brown
mosses. Organic thickness is usually greater than 80 cm, but can range from 0-16 cm in
a few locations. Humus form is peatymor. Soil texture is mesic, fibric, clay or heavy clay.
Mottles can be found in the top 25 cm in areas without deep organic matter. Succession
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is slow resulting in slow recovery after disturbance. There are three ecosite phases in
this ecosite
Marsh ecosite (l)
Ecosite l (marsh) is very wet (hydric) and rich to very rich in nutrients. Marshes are found
in level or depressed areas and around the shorelines of water bodies and riparian
zones. The water is above the rooting zone for part of the growing season. This ecosite
is considered a stable community where any changes are determined by disturbance.
Organic thickness varies with ranges between 0-5 cm, 6-15 cm or greater than 80 cm
deep. Humus forms are non-existent, peatymor, or mor. Soil texture varies between
sand, organic (fibric), and silty sand. Mottles can be seen at depths of 0-25 cm, or as
deep as 100 cm. Parent material is lacustrine, fluvial, organic, or organic/lacustrine.
There is only one ecosite phase associated with this ecosite.
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Appendix 2: Moisture regime descriptions from Beckingham and Archibald
(1996)

Moisture
regime
Very xeric (1)

Description
Water removed extremely rapidly in relation to
supply; soil is moist for a negligible time after
precipitation

Xeric (2)

Water removed very rapidly in relation to supply;
soil is moist for brief periods following precipitation

Subxeric (3)

Water removed rapidly in relation to supply; soil is
moist for short periods following precipitation

Submesic (4)

Water removed readily in relation to supply; water
available for moderately short periods following
precipitation

Mesic (5)

Water removed somewhat slowly in relation to
supply; soil may remain moist for significant but
sometimes short periods of the year; available soil
water reflects climatic input

Subhygric (6)

Water removed slowly enough to keep the soil wet
for a significant part of the growing season; some
temporary seepage and possible mottling below 20
cm

Hygric (7)

Water removed slowly enough to keep the soil wet
for most of the growing season; permanent
seepage and mottling present; possibly weak
gleying

Subhydric (8)

Water removed slowly enough to keep the water
table at or neat the surface for most of the year;
organic and gleyed mineral soils; permanent
seepage less than 30 cm below the surface.

Hydric (9)

Water removed so slowly that the water table is at
or above the surface all year; organic and gleying
mineral soils
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Appendix 3: Nutrient regime descriptions from Beckingham and Archibald
(1996)
Nutrient regime is an index of the relative amount of essential nutrients that are available
for plant growth. The determination of nutrient regime requires the integration of many
environmental and biotic parameters. Soil nutrient regime occurs on a relative scale
ranging from very poor (A) to very rich (E). Nutrient regime can be determined in the field
with assistance of an ecosite classification field guide (e.g. Beckingham and Archibald,
1996) or the Ecological Land Survey Site Description Manual (Alberta Environmental
Protection, 1996).

Nutrient regime characteristics (From Beckingham et al. 1996).
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Appendix 4 Flora of the Grizzly- Algar Lake SAGD Project
VegeCode

Scientific name

Common name

ABIEABI
ABIEBAL
ACHIMIL
ACHISIB
ACTARUB
ACTARUB
ADOXMOS
AGROFRA
AGROSCA
ALNUINC
ALNUINT
ALNUVIR
ALOPAEQ
AMANPUN
AMBLSER
AMELALN
ANDRPOL
ARALNUD
ARCTRUB
ARCTUVA
ARTHPAT
ASTECIL
ASTECON
ASTEEAT
ASTEHES
ASTEPUN
ASTRAME
ATHYFIL
AULAPAL
BECKSYZ
BETUGLA
BETUPAP
BETUPUM
BRACCAM
BRACRIV
BRACSAL
BRACSTA
BRACVEL
BROMCIL
BRYOCAP
BRYOFUS
BRYOLAN
BRYOSIM
BRYULIS

Abietinella abietina
Abies balsamea
Achillea millefolium
Achillea sibirica
Actaea rubra
Actaea rubra
Adoxa moschatellina
Agropyron fragile
Agrostis scabra
Alnus incana
Alnus incana ssp tenuifolia
Alnus viridis
Alopecurus aequalis
Amandinea punctata
Amblystegium serpens
Amelanchier alnifolia
Andromeda polifolia
Aralia nudicaulis
Arctostaphylos rubra
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi
Arthonia patellulata
Aster ciliolatus
Aster conspicuus
Aster eatonii
Aster hesperius
Aster puniceus
Astragalus americanus
Athyrium filix-femina
Aulacomnium palustre
Beckmannia syzigachne
Betula glandulosa
Betula papyrifera
Betula pumila
Brachythecium campestre
Brachythecium rivulare
Brachythecium salebrosum
Brachythecium starkei
Brachythecium velutinum
Bromus ciliatus
Bryoria capillaris
Bryoria fuscescens
Bryoria lanestris
Bryoria simplicior
Bryum lisae var. cuspidatum

wiry fern moss
balsam fir
common yarrow
many-flowered yarrow
red and white baneberry
red and white baneberry
moschatel
rough hairgrass
river alder
green alder
short-awned foxtail
button lichen
saskatoon
bog rosemary
wild sarsaparilla
alpine bearberry
common bearberry
aspen comma
Lindley's aster
showy aster
Eaton's aster
western willow aster
purple-stemmed aster
American milkvetch
lady fern
tufted moss/glow moss
slough grass
bog birch
white birch
dwarf birch
waterside feather moss
golden ragged moss
velvet feather moss
fringed brome
speckled horsehair
brittle horsehair
simple horsehair
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Appendix 4 Flora of the Grizzly- Algar Lake SAGD Project
VegeCode

Scientific name

Common name

BRYUPSE
BUELDIS
CALACAN
CALLGIG
CALLPAL
CALLRIC
CALLSTR
CALOCER
CALOHOL
CALTNAT
CALTPAL
CAMPSTE
CANDVIT
CARDPEN
CAREAQU
CAREATH
CAREBRU
CARECAN
CARECHO
CARECON
CAREDEW
CAREDIA
CAREDIS
CAREGYN
CARELAS
CARELEP
CARELIM
CARELIV
CARELOL
CARENOR
CAREPAP
CAREPAU
CAREPEC
CARESAR
CARESYC
CARETEN
CAREUTR
CAREVAG
CEPHBIC
CEPHLUN
CEPHRUB

Bryum pseudotriquetrum
Buellia disciformis
Calamagrostis canadensis
Calliergon giganteum
Calla palustris
Calliergon richardsonii
Calliergon stramineum
Caloplaca cerina
Caloplaca holocarpa
Caltha natans
Caltha palustris
Campylium stellatum
Candelariella vitellina
Cardamine pensylvanica
Carex aquatilis
Carex atherodes
Carex brunnescens
Carex canescens
Carex chordorrhiza
Carex concinna
Carex deweyana
Carex diandra
Carex disperma
Carex gynocrates
Carex lasiocarpa
Carex leptalea
Carex limosa
Carex livida
Carex loliacea
Carex norvegica
Carex paupercula
Carex pauciflora
Carex peckii
Carex sartwellii
Carex sychnocephala
Carex tenera
Carex utriculata
Carex vaginata
Cephalozia bicuspidata
Cephalozia lunulifolia
Cephaloziella rubella

tall clustered thread moss

CERAPUR
CETRERI
CHAMCAL

Ceratodon purpureus
Cetraria ericetorum
Chamaedaphne calyculata

bluejoint
giant water moss
water arum
Richardson's water moss
straw-coloured water moss
crusted orange lichen
floating marsh-marigold
marsh-marigold
yellow star moss
bitter cress
water sedge
awned sedge
brownish sedge
short sedge
prostrate sedge
beautiful sedge
Dewey's sedge
two-stamened sedge
two-seeded sedge
northern bog sedge
hairy-fruited sedge
bristle-stalked sedge
mud sedge
livid sedge
rye-grass sedge
Norway sedge
few-flowered sedge
Peck's sedge
Sartwell's sedge
long-beaked sedge
broad-fruited sedge
small bottle sedge
sheathed sedge
liverwort
liverwort
liverwort
purple horn-toothed moss/fire
moss
(margined icelandmoss)
leatherleaf
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VegeCode

Scientific name

Common name

CHRYIOW
CHRYTET
CICUBUL
CICUMAC
CICUVIR
CINNLAT
CIRCALP
CLADAMA
CLADBAI
CLADBOR
CLADBOT
CLADCAN
CLADCEN
CLADCER
CLADCHL
CLADCON
CLADCOR
CLADCRI
CLADCRS
CLADCYA
CLADDEC
CLADDEF
CLADDIG
CLADFIM
CLADGLA
CLADGRA
CLADGRT
CLADGRY
CLADMAC
CLADMER
CLADMIT
CLADMUL
CLADNOR
CLADPHY
CLADPYX
CLADRAN
CLADSTE
CLADSTY
CLADSUB
CLADSUF
CLADSUL
CLADUMB
CLADUNC
CLAYLAN
CLIMDEN

Chrysosplenium iowense
Chrysosplenium tetrandrum
Cicuta bulbifera
Cicuta maculata
Cicuta virosa
Cinna latifolia
Circaea alpina
Cladonia amaurocraea
Cladonia bacilliformis
Cladonia borealis
Cladonia botrytes
Cladonia carneola
Cladonia cenotea
Cladonia cervicornis
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia cornuta
Cladonia crispata
Cladonia cristatella
Cladonia cyanipes
Cladonia decorticata
Cladonia deformis
Cladonia digitata
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia glauca
Cladonia gracilis
Cladonia gracilis ssp turbinata
Cladonia grayi
Cladonia macilenta
Cladonia merochlorophaea
Cladina mitis
Cladonia multiformis
Cladonia norvegica
Cladonia phyllophora
Cladonia pyxidata
Cladina rangiferina
Cladina stellaris
Cladina stygia
Cladonia subulata
Cladonia subfurcata
Cladonia sulphurina
Cladonia umbricola
Cladonia uncialis
Claytonia lanceolata
Climacium dendroides

golden saxifrage
green saxifrage
bulb-bearing water-hemlock
water-hemlock
narrow-leaved water-hemlock
drooping wood-reed
small enchanter's nightshade
(cup-forming prickle cladonia)
yellow tiny toothpick cladonia
red/boreal pixie-cup
stump cladonia
powdered funnel cladonia
whorled cup lichen
false pixie-cup
tiny toothpick cladonia
horn cladonia
shrub funnel cladonia
(skinny) British soldiers

deformed cup
(tall false pixie-cup)

brown-foot cladonia
scarlet toothpick cladonia
green/yellow reindeer lichen
seive cladonia
black-foot cladonia
brown pixie-cup
grey reindeer lichen
northern/star reindeer lichen
(black-based) reindeer lichen
tall toothpick cladonia
sulphur cup
prickle cladonia
western spring beauty
common tree moss
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VegeCode

Scientific name

Common name

CORATRI
CORNCAN
CORNSTO
CORYCOR
CYSTFRA
DELPGLA
DICRACU
DICRFLA
DICRFRA
DICRFUS
DICRMAJ
DICRPOL
DICRSCH
DICRSCO
DICRUND
DIPHCOM
DREPADU
DROSROT
DRYOASS
DRYOCAR
DRYOEXP
ELEOACI
ELEOPAL
ELYMTRA
ELYTREP
EMPENIG
EPILANG
EPILGLA
EPILLET
EPILPAL
EQUIARV
EQUIFLU
EQUIHYE
EQUIPRA
EQUISCI
EQUISYL
ERIGACR
ERIGLON
ERIOANG
ERIOCHA
ERIOGRA
ERIOSCH
ERIOVAG
ERYSCHE

Corallorhiza trifida
Cornus canadensis
Cornus stolonifera
Corylus cornuta
Cystopteris fragilis
Delphinium glaucum
Dicranum acutifolium
Dicranum flagellare
Dicranum fragilifolium
Dicranum fuscescens
Dicranum majus
Dicranum polysetum
Dicranella schreberiana
Dicranum scoparium
Dicranum undulatum
Diphasiastrum complanatum
Drepanocladus aduncus
Drosera rotundifolia
Dryopteris assimilis
Dryopteris carthusiana
Dryopteris expansa
Eleocharis acicularis
Eleocharis palustris
Elymus trachycaulus
Elytrigia repens
Empetrum nigrum
Epilobium angustifolium
Epilobium glaberrimum
Epilobium leptophyllum
Epilobium palustre
Equisetum arvense
Equisetum fluviatile
Equisetum hyemale
Equisetum pratense
Equisetum scirpoides
Equisetum sylvaticum
Erigeron acris
Erigeron lonchophyllus
Eriophorum angustifolium
Eriophorum chamissonis
Eriophorum gracile
Eriophorum scheuchzeri
Eriophorum vaginatum
Erysimum cheiranthoides

pale coralroot
bunchberry
red-osier dogwood
beaked hazelnut
fragile bladderfern
tall larkspur
cushion moss
whip fork moss
cushion moss
curly heron's bill moss
greater fork moss
electric eels
Schreberian fork moss
broom moss
wavy dicranum
ground-cedar
common hook moss
round-leaved sundew
broad spinulose shield fern
narrow spinulose shield fern
spreading wood fern
needle spike-rush
creeping spike-rush
slender wheatgrass
creeping wildrye
crowberry
common fireweed
narrow-leaved willowherb
marsh willowherb
common horsetail
swamp horsetail
common scouring-rush
meadow horsetail
dwarf scouring-rush
woodland horsetail
northern daisy fleabane

russett cottongrass
slender cottongrass
one-spike cottongrass
sheathed cottongrass
wormseed mustard
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VegeCode

Scientific name

Common name

EURHPUL
EVERMES
FLAVNIV
FRAGVES
FRAGVIR
GALETET
GALIBOR
GALITRF
GALITRI
GAULHIS
GENTAMA
GEOCLIV
GEUMALE
GEUMMAC
GEUMTRI
GLYCGRA
GLYCSTR
GOODREP
GYMNDRY
HAMAVER
HELOBLA
HERALAN
HIERUMB
HIPPVUL
HYGRLUR
HYLOSPL
HYPNCUP
HYPNLIN
HYPOPHY
ICMAERI
IMPACAP
IMSHALE
IMSHPLA
JAMEAUT
JUNCDUD
KALMPOL
LARILAR
LATHOCH
LATHVEN
LECACIR
LECAIMP
LECASUB
LECASUR
LECASYM
LECAVAR

Eurhynchium pulchellum
Evernia mesomorpha
Flavocetraria nivalis
Fragaria vesca
Fragaria virginiana
Galeopsis tetrahit
Galium boreale
Galium trifidum
Galium triflorum
Gaultheria hispidula
Gentianella amarella
Geocaulon lividum
Geum aleppicum
Geum macrophyllum
Geum triflorum
Glyceria grandis
Glyceria striata
Goodyera repens
Gymnocarpium dryopteris
Hamatocaulis vernicosus
Helodium blandowii
Heracleum lanatum
Hieracium umbellatum
Hippuris vulgaris
Hygrohypnum luridum
Hylocomium splendens
Hypnum cupressiforme
Hypnum lindbergii
Hypogymnia physodes
Icmadophila ericetorum
Impatiens capensis
Imshaugia aleurites
Imshaugia placorodia
Jamesoniella autumnalis
Juncus dudleyi
Kalmia polifolia
Larix laricina
Lathyrus ochroleucus
Lathyrus venosus
Lecanora circumborealis
Lecanora impudens
Lecanora subintricata
Lecanora subrugosa
Lecanora symmicta
Lecanora varia

common beaked moss
spuce moss/northern perfume
flattened snow lichen
woodland strawberry
wild strawberry
hemp-nettle
northern bedstraw
small bedstraw
sweet-scented bedstraw
creeping snowberry
felwort
northern bastard toadflax
yellow avens
large-leaved yellow avens
three-flowered avens
common tall manna grass
fowl manna grass
lesser rattlesnake plantain
oak fern
stick hook moss
Blandow's feather moss
cow parsnip
narrow-leaved hawkweed
common mare's-tail
stair-step moss
cypress pigtail moss
clay pigtail moss
monk's hood lichen/hooded tube
fairy puke/spraypaint
spotted touch-me-not
floury starburst
Jameson's liverwort
Dudley's rush
northern laurel
tamarack
cream-colored vetchling
purple peavine
rim lichen
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LECIELA
LEDUGLA
LEDUGRO
LEMNMIN
LEPIREP
LEPTPYR
LEPTSAT
LEYMINN
LIMPREV
LINNBOR
LISTCOR
LONICAE
LONIDIO
LONIINV
LOPHEXC
LOPHVEN
LUZUPAR
LYCOANN
LYCOCLA
LYCOOBS
LYSICIL
LYSITHY
MAIACAN
MARCPOL
MATTSTR
MELAEXA
MELASEP
MELASUB
MENTARV
MENYTRI
MERTPAN
MITENUD
MNIUMAR
MNIUSPI
MOEHLAT
MONEUNI
MYCOHYP

Lecidella elaeochroma
Ledum glandulosum
Ledum groenlandicum
Lemna minor
Lepidozia reptans
Leptobryum pyriforme
Leptogium saturninum
Leymus innovatus
Limprichtia revolvens
Linnaea borealis
Listera cordata
Lonicera caerulea
Lonicera dioica
Lonicera involucrata
Lophozia excisa
Lophozia ventricosa
Luzula parviflora
Lycopodium annotinum
Lycopodium clavatum
Lycopodium obscurum
Lysimachia ciliata
Lysimachia thyrsiflora
Maianthemum canadense
Marchantia polymorpha
Matteuccia struthiopteris
Melanelia exasperata
Melanelia septentrionalis
Melanelia subaurifera
Mentha arvensis
Menyanthes trifoliata
Mertensia paniculata
Mitella nuda
Mnium marginatum
Mnium spinulosum
Moehringia lateriflora
Moneses uniflora
Mycobilimbia hypnorum

MYLIANO
NEPHRES
NUPHLUT
NUPHLUV
OCHRAND
OMPHUMB
ONCOWAH

Mylia anomala
Nephroma resupinatum
Nuphar lutea
Nuphar lutea ssp variegata
Ochrolechia androgyna
Omphalina umbellifera
Oncophorus wahlenbergii

Common name
glandular Labrador tea
common Labrador tea
common duckweed
little hands liverwort
Long-necked bryum
(tree-base kidney)
hairy wildrye
red hook moss
twinflower
heart-leaved twayblade
fly honeysuckle
twining honeysuckle
bracted honeysuckle
liverwort
leafy liverwort
small-flowered wood-rush
stiff club-moss
running club-moss
ground-pine
fringed loosestrife
tufted loosestrife
wild lily-of-the-valley
green-tongue liverwort
ostrich fern
northern brown lichen
wild mint
buck-bean
tall lungwort
bishop's-cap
edged lantern moss
red-mouthed mnium
blunt-leaved sandwort
one-flowered wintergreen
hard scale (common sphagnum)
liverwort
yellow pond-lily
yellow pond-lily

mountain curved-back moss
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Common name

ORTHOBT
ORTHSEC
ORTHSPE

Orthotrichum obtusifolium
Orthilia secunda
Orthotrichum speciosum

ORYZASP
OXYCMIC
OXYCQUA
PARMAMB
PARMHYP

Oryzopsis asperifolia
Oxycoccus microcarpus
Oxycoccus quadripetalus
Parmeliopsis ambigua
Parmeliopsis hyperopta

PARMSUL
PARNPAL
PEDILAB
PEDIPAR

Parmelia sulcata
Parnassia palustris
Pedicularis labradorica
Pedicularis parviflora

PELTAPH
PELTCAN
PELTDID
PELTELI
PELTKRI
PELTLEU
PELTMAL
PELTMEM
PELTNEC
PELTNEO
PELTPOL
PELTPON
PELTPRA
PELTRET
PELTRUF
PELTSCA
PETAFRI
PETAPAL
PETASAG
PHLEPRA
PHYSADS
PHYSAIP
PICEGLA
PICEMAR
PINUBAN
PINUCON
PLAGCUS
PLAGELL
PLAGMED
PLANMAJ
PLATDIL

Peltigera aphthosa
Peltigera canina
Peltigera didactyla
Peltigera elisabethae
Peltigera kristinssonii
Peltigera leucophlebia
Peltigera malacea
Peltigera membranacea
Peltigera neckeri
Peltigera neopolydactyla
Peltigera polydactyla
Peltigera ponojensis
Peltigera praetextata
Peltigera retifoveata
Peltigera rufescens
Peltigera scabrosa
Petasites frigidus
Petasites frigidus var palmatus
Petasites frigidus var sagittatus
Phleum pratense
Physcia adscendens
Physcia aipolia
Picea glauca
Picea mariana
Pinus banksiana
Pinus contorta
Plagiomnium cuspidatum
Plagiomnium ellipticum
Plagiomnium medium
Plantago major
Platanthera dilatata

blunt-leaved bristle moss
one-sided wintergreen
showy bristle moss
white-grained mountain rice
grass
small bog cranberry
large bog cranberry
green starburst
grey starburst
waxpaper lichen/powdered
shield
northern grass-of-parnassus
Labrador lousewort
swamp lousewort
freckle pelt/studded leather
lichen
dog pelt/dog lichen
temporary pelt/small felt lichen
(lobuled pelt)
(veined freckle pelt)
apple pelt/boxboard felt lichen
(shiny powdered pelt)
frog pelt/finger felt lichen

(spongy pelt)
felt pelt
rough pelt
arctic sweet coltsfoot
palmate-leaved coltsfoot
arrow-leaved coltsfoot
timothy
hooded rosette
grey-eyed rosette
white spruce
black spruce
jack pine
lodgepole pine
woodsy leafy moss
marsh magnificent moss
common leafy moss
common plantain
tall white bog orchid
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PLATHYP
PLATOBT
PLATORB
PLATREP
PLEUSCH
POAPALU
POAPRAT
POHLNUT
POLYAMP
POLYJUN
POLYSTR
POPUBAL
POPUTRE
POTAPUS
POTARIC
POTENOR
POTEPAL
POTETRI

Platanthera hyperborea
Platanthera obtusata
Platanthera orbiculata
Platygyrium repens
Pleurozium schreberi
Poa palustris
Poa pratensis
Pohlia nutans
Polygonum amphibium
Polytrichum juniperinum
Polytrichum strictum
Populus balsamifera
Populus tremuloides
Potamogeton pusillus
Potamogeton richardsonii
Potentilla norvegica
Potentilla palustris
Potentilla tridentata

northern green bog orchid
blunt-leaved bog orchid
round-leaved bog orchid

PTILCIL
PTILCRI
PTILPUL
PYLAPOL
PYROASA
PYROCHL
PYRRCIN
RAMADIL
RAMAFAR
RAMATHR
RANUABO
RANUCYM
RANUGME
RANULAP
RANUMAC
RANUSCE
RHAMALN
RHINBOR
RHIZMAG
RIBEAME
RIBEGLA
RIBEHUD
RIBELAC
RIBEOXY
RIBETRI
ROSAACI

Ptilidium ciliare
Ptilium crista-castrensis
Ptilidium pulcherrimum
Pylaisiella polyantha
Pyrola asarifolia
Pyrola chlorantha
Pyrrhospora cinnabarina
Ramalina dilacerata
Ramalina farinacea
Ramalina thrausta
Ranunculus abortivus
Ranunculus cymbalaria
Ranunculus gmelinii
Ranunculus lapponicus
Ranunculus macounii
Ranunculus sceleratus
Rhamnus alnifolia
Rhinanthus borealis
Rhizomnium magnifolium
Ribes americanum
Ribes glandulosum
Ribes hudsonianum
Ribes lacustre
Ribes oxyacanthoides
Ribes triste
Rosa acicularis

big red stem/Schreber's moss
fowl bluegrass
Kentucky bluegrass
copper wire moss
water smartweed
juniper hair-cap
slender hair-cap
balsam poplar
aspen
small-leaf pondweed
clasping-leaf pondweed
rough cinquefoil
marsh cinquefoil
three-toothed cinquefoil
northern (rock) naugehyde
liverwort
knight's plume moss
(small wood) naugehyde liverwort

stocking (aspen) moss
common pink wintergreen
greenish-flowered wintergreen
Northern measle lichen
punctured gristle
(floury gristle)
(beard-like gristle)
small-flowered buttercup
seaside buttercup
yellow water-crowfoot
Lapland buttercup
Macoun's buttercup
celery-leaved buttercup
alder-leaved buckthorn
yellow rattle
wild black currant
skunk currant
northern blackcurrant
bristly black currant
northern gooseberry
wild redcurrant
prickly rose
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ROSAARK
RUBUARC
RUBUCHA
RUBUIDA
RUBUPUB
RUMEBRI
RUMECRI
RUMEMAR
RUMEOCC
RUMESAL
SAGICUN
SALIARB
SALIBEB
SALICAN
SALIDIS
SALIGLA
SALIMAC
SALIMEL
SALIMYR
SALIPED
SALIPET
SALIPLA
SALIPSE
SALIPYR
SALISCO
SALISER
SANIUNC
SARRPUR
SCAPCUS
SCHIPUR

Rosa arkansana
Rubus arcticus
Rubus chamaemorus
Rubus idaeus
Rubus pubescens
Rumex britannica
Rumex crispus
Rumex maritimus
Rumex occidentalis
Rumex salicifolius
Sagittaria cuneata
Salix arbusculoides
Salix bebbiana
Salix candida
Salix discolor
Salix glauca
Salix maccalliana
Salix melanopsis
Salix myrtillifolia
Salix pedicellaris
Salix petiolaris
Salix planifolia
Salix pseudomonticola
Salix pyrifolia
Salix scouleriana
Salix serissima
Sanionia uncinata
Sarracenia purpurea
Scapania cuspiduligera
Schizachne purpurascens

prairie rose
dwarf raspberry
cloudberry
wild red raspberry
dewberry
water dock
curled dock
golden dock
western dock
willow dock
arum-leaved arrowhead
shrubby willow
beaked willow
hoary willow
pussy willow
smooth willow
velvet-fruited willow
willow
myrtle-leaved willow
bog willow
basket willow
flat-leaved willow
FALSE mountain willow
balsam willow
Scouler's willow
autumn willow
sickle moss/hook moss
pitcher-plant
liverwort
purple oatgrass

SCHOTAB
SCIRCYP
SCIRMIC
SCUTGAL
SENEPAU
SHEPCAN
SMILSTE
SMILTRI
SOLIMUL
SOLISIM
SONCARV
SPARANG
SPAREUR
SPHAANG

Schoenoplectus tabernaemontani
Scirpus cyperinus
Scirpus microcarpus
Scutellaria galericulata
Senecio pauciflorus
Shepherdia canadensis
Smilacina stellata
Smilacina trifolia
Solidago multiradiata
Solidago simplex
Sonchus arvensis
Sparganium angustifolium
Sparganium eurycarpum
Sphagnum angustifolium

common great bulrush
wool-grass
small-fruited bulrush
marsh skullcap
few-flowered ragwort
Canada buffaloberry
star-flowered Solomon's-seal
three-leaved Solomon's-seal
alpine goldenrod
perennial sow-thistle
narrow-leaved bur-reed
giant bur-reed
poor fen peat moss
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SPHACAP
SPHACUS
SPHAFUS

Sphagnum capillifolium
Sphagnum cuspidatum
Sphagnum fuscum

SPHAGIR
SPHAMAG
SPHAMAJ
SPHARIP
SPHARUS

Sphagnum girgensohnii
Sphagnum magellanicum
Sphagnum majus
Sphagnum riparium
Sphagnum russowii

SPHASQU
SPHASUB
SPHAWAR
SPLAAMP
SPLASPH
STACPAL
STELCAL
STELLOG
STERTOM
SYMPALB
TARAOFF
TETRPEL
THALDAS
THALSPA
THALVEN
THROEPI
THUIREC
TOMENIT
TRAPGRA
TRIEBOR
TRIFHYB
TRIGMAR
TUCKAME
TUCKORB
TUCKSEP
TYPHLAT
URTIDIO
USNECAV
USNEHIR
USNELAP
USNESCA

Sphagnum squarrosum
Sphagnum subsecundum
Sphagnum warnstorfii
Splachnum ampullaceum
Splachnum sphaericum
Stachys palustris
Stellaria calycantha
Stellaria longipes
Stereocaulon tomentosum
Symphoricarpos albus
Taraxacum officinale
Tetraphis pellucida
Thalictrum dasycarpum
Thalictrum sparsiflorum
Thalictrum venulosum
Thrombium epigaeum
Thuidium recognitum
Tomentypnum nitens
Trapeliopsis granulosa
Trientalis borealis
Trifolium hybridum
Triglochin maritima
Tuckermannopsis americana
Tuckermannopsis orbata
Tuckermannopsis sepincola
Typha latifolia
Urtica dioica
Usnea cavernosa
Usnea hirta
Usnea lapponica
Usnea scabrata

acute-leaved peat moss
toothed peat moss
rusty peat moss
Girgensohn's peat
moss/common green sphagnum
midway peat moss
greater peat moss
shore-growing peat moss
wide-tongued peat moss
squarrose peat moss/shaggy
sphagnum
twisted bog moss
Warnstorf's peat moss
flagon-fruited splachnum
globe-fruited splachnum
marsh hedge-nettle
northern stitchwort
long-stalked chickweed
woolly coral
snowberry
common dandelion
common four-tooth moss
tall meadowrue
flat-fruited meadowrue
veiny meadowrue

USNESUB
USNESUS
UTRIVUL

Usnea subfloridana
Usnea substerilis
Utricularia vulgaris

hook-leaf fern moss
golden fuzzy fen moss
northern starflower
alsike clover
seaside arrow-grass
fringed ruffle

common cattail
common nettle
pitted old man's beard
sugary/shaggy old man's beard
powdery old man's beard
scruffy old man's beard
old man's beard
old man's beard
common bladderwort
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VACCCAE
VACCVIT
VEROSER
VIBUEDU
VICIAME
VIOLADU
VIOLARV
VIOLCAN
VIOLNEP
VIOLPAL
VIOLREN
VIOLSEL
VULPPIN
WARNFLU

Vaccinium caespitosum
Vaccinium vitis-idaea
Veronica serpyllifolia
Viburnum edule
Vicia americana
Viola adunca
Viola arvensis
Viola canadensis
Viola nephrophylla
Viola palustris
Viola renifolia
Viola selkirkii
Vulpicida pinastri
Warnstorfia fluitans

dwarf bilberry
bog cranberry
thyme-leaved speedwell
low-bush cranberry
wild vetch
early blue violet
European field pansy
western Canada violet
bog violet
marsh violet
kidney-leaved violet
great-spurred violet
powdered sunshine
water hook moss
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